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Fragm entation and Evolution ofM olecular C louds. I:A lgorithm and First

R esults

Hugo M artel1;2,NealJ.EvansII,2 and PaulR.Shapiro2

A B ST R A C T

W e presenta seriesofsim ulationsofthe fragm entation ofa m olecularcloud,leading to the
form ation ofa cluster ofprotostellar cores. W e use G aussian initialconditions with a power
spectrum P (k) / k� 2, assum e an isotherm alequation of state, and neglect turbulence and
m agnetic �elds. The purpose ofthese sim ulations is to address a speci�c num ericalproblem
called arti�cialfragm entation,thatplaguessim ulationsofcloud fragm entation. W e argue that
thisisa seriousproblem thatneedsto be addressed,and thatthe only reasonableand practical
way to address it within the Sm oothed Particle Hydrodynam ics algorithm (SPH) is to use a
relatively new techniquecalled particle splitting.

W eperform ed threesim ulations,in which weallow N gen = 0,1,and 2 levelsofparticlesplit-
ting.Allsim ulationsstartup with 643 SPH particles,buttheire�ective resolutionscorrespond
to 643,1283,and 2563 particles,respectively. The third sim ulation properly resolvesthe Jeans
m assthroughoutthe entiresystem ,atalltim es,thuspreventing arti�cialfragm entation.

Thehigh resolutionofoursim ulationsresultsin theform ationofalargenum berofprotostellar
cores,nearly 3000 for the largestsim ulation. This greatly exceeds the typicalnum ber ofcores
(� 60)form ed in previoussim ulations,and enabled usto discovervariousprocessesthata�ect
the growth ofthe coresand the evolution ofthe cluster.

Theevolution ofthecloud followsfourdistinctphases,orregim es.Initially,duringthegrowth
regim e,the cloud evolvesinto a network ofintersecting �lam ents. Afterroughly one dynam ical
tim e,coreform ation startsinside the dense gaseousfragm entslocated atthe intersection ofthe
�lam ents,and to a lesserextentinsidethe�lam entsthem selves,and thecloud entersthecollapse
regim e.During thisregim eabout50% ofthegas,essentially thegasthatstarted up in overdense
regions,is converted into cores. Com petitive accretion is the m ain process that controls the
m ass evolution ofcores,but we discovered that this process occurs locally,within each dense
fragm ent. During the following accretion regim e,m ostofthe rem aining gasdoesnotform new
cores,butratheraccretesonto the existing cores.Eventually each gaseousfragm enthasturned
into a subcluster ofcores,and these subclusters laterm erge to form the �nalcluster. The gas
leftin thesystem hasbecom enegligible,and thesystem hasreached theN-body regim e,in which
the dynam icsofthe clusterisgoverned by N-body dynam ics.

The �nal m ass distribution of cores has a lognorm al distribution, whose m ean value is
resolution-dependent;thedistribution shiftsdown in m assastheresolution im proves.Thewidth
ofthe distribution isabout1.5 (e.g.,a factorof30 in the m ass),and the low-m assedge ofthe
distribution correspondsto the lowestcore m ass that the code can resolve. This result di�ers
from previousclaim sofa relationship between them ean ofthedistribution and theinitialJeans
m ass.
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1. Introduction

1.1. C lustered Star Form ation

An understanding ofstar form ation is pivotalto understanding both the origin ofgalaxies and the
origin ofplanetary system s. A crucialstep in the form ation ofgalaxiesisthe form ation ofstars. Intensive
archaeologyofchem icalabundanceshasuncovered theoutlineofthestarform ation historyofourown galaxy
(e.g.,M cW illiam 1997),and look-back studiesare beginning to provide m ore directinform ation aboutstar
form ation beyond z � 1.Itnow appearsthatthe starform ation ratewasatto z > 3 (M adau 1999;Sm ail
et al.2000)or even increasing up the highest observed redshifts (Lanzetta et al.2002). At least halfthe
extragalactic background light lies in the far-infrared to subm illim eter region (Puget et al.1996;Hauser
et al.1998),suggesting that halfthe star form ation in the history ofthe Universe has occurred in dusty
regions.Subm illim etergalaxies,ata m ean z = 2:3 (Chapm an etal.2005),are form ing starsatprodigious
rates(up to 1000 solarm asses/year),in dusty,m olecule-rich environm ents(e.g.,Bargeretal.1998;Cim atti
et al.1998;Cox et al.2002). Such objects have now been seen even at z = 6:4 (W alter et al.2004). To
understand thenatureofthisprocess,wem ustdevelop a betterunderstanding ofm assivestarform ation in
sim ilarenvironm entsm oream enableto detailed study,thedenseregionsofm olecularcloudsin ourG alaxy.

In a sim ilar way,the study ofthe origin ofplanetary system srests on a deeper understanding ofthe
roleofdisksin starform ation.Itisnow clearthatdiskssurround m ostyoung stars(Beckwith etal.1990),
and we are beginning to study the propertiesand evolution ofthese disks(e.g.,M undy,Looney,& W elch
2000).Thesestudiesarefundam entalto understanding thefrequency and variety ofplanetary system sthat
currentsearchesarerevealing (e.g.,Cum m ing,M arcy,& Butler1999;Jorissen,M ayor,& Udry 2001;M arcy
etal.2005).

O ver the last two decades,we have m ade substantialprogress in understanding how low-m ass stars
form in relativeisolation.Spurred by theelaboration ofan eleganttheoreticalparadigm ,beginning with Shu
(1977)and culm inating in theinuentialreview by Shu,Adam s,& Lizano (1987),observershavedeveloped
the capability to test predictions oftheoreticalm odels. W e have a \standard m odel" and a num ber of
variations,each ofwhich m akespredictionsthatcan betested by observations.In particular,theform ofthe
density and velocity �eld in the envelope around the form ing protostardi�ersin the di�erentm odels,and
observersare beginning to be able to distinguish these observationally (see reviewsby Evans1999;M yers,
Evans,& O hashi2000;Andr�e,W ard-Thom pson,& Barsony 2000).Studiesofdustcontinuum em ission with
instrum entslike SCUBA isproviding a valuablenew probeofthe density distribution,whilem olecularline
pro�lesprobethekinem atics(e.g.,Zhou etal.1993;Zhou & Evans1994;M yers,Evans,& O hashi2000).In
addition,predictionsthatdiskswould form on scalesof1� 100AU around form ing stars(e.g.,Terebey,Shu,
& Cassen 1984)havebeen veri�ed (Beckwith etal.1990).In thestudy oflow-m ass,isolated starform ation,
theory hasclearly revealed the path to the observers.

However,m ost stars probably form not in isolation,but in clustered environm ents (Elm egreen 1985;
Clarke,Bonnell,& Hillenbrand 1999;Evans 1999;Pudritz & Fiege 1999;Elm egreen et al.2000;Lada &
Lada2003).M assivestarsseem to form exclusively in theseenvironm ents,butthefullspectrum ofstarsand
sub-stellarobjectsform sin clusters(Lada & Lada 1995). In addition,the burstsofstarform ation seen in
distantgalaxiesareclearlyrelated totheform ation ofm assivestarsin clusters.Consequently,understanding
them iscrucialto understanding galaxy form ation.Disksaround form ing starshave been seen in clustered
environm ents(e.g.,O ’Dell& W en 1994;Strom 1995),butinteractionsam ong proxim ate star/disk system s
m ay a�ectthe m assdistribution ofthesedisks(Eisner& Carpenter2003).
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In the area ofm assive,clustered star form ation,extensive observations exist (e.g.,Churchwell1993;
K urtzetal.2000),buttheory isvery underdeveloped.W eknow thatthetypicalconditionsin denseregions
ofhigh m assare quite di�erentfrom those in dense regionsoflow m ass(e.g.,Plum e etal.1997;Shirley et
al.2003b). The tem peraturesand densities are higher,and the m assesofgasare su�cient to form m any
stars(up to 104M � ).Thelinewidthsofm olecularlinesarem uch greaterand deviatefrom thelinewidth-size
relationsknown from lower-m assregionsand regionsnotform ing stars(Shirley etal.2003a). The overall
density distribution in thesehigh-m assregionsseem swellapproxim ated by a powerlaw n(r)= nf(r=rf)� p,
with exponent sim ilar to that oflow-m ass regions (p � 1:8) (Shirley et al.2003b)but densities (nf) 100
tim eshigher(Evansetal.2002;M uelleretal.2002).Thesewidelinesarehighly supersonic,and turbulence
m ustplay a m ajorrole.Som edenseregionsseem to bem orefragm ented (W ang etal.1993;Lada,Evans,&
Falgarone1997),asm ightbe expected ifclustersareform ing.

In these conditions,direct extension oftheories oflow m ass star form ation m ay run into problem s.
Recent work on the form ation ofm assive stars delineates the theoreticalfram ework (M cK ee & Tan 2002,
2003)ofform ation in turbulentdenseregions.Thisworkpredictstheoverallpropertiesoftheregions,butthe
detailsoftheform ation and itsobservationalm anifestationsrem ain tobeunderstood.Thecloseproxim ityof
otherclum pswithin theoveralldenseregion willperturb thedensity and velocity�eldsaround agiven clum p,
m aking the kinds oftests applied to isolated regions less m eaningful(and very di�cult observationally).
Theoriesthatm ake detailed predictionsofobservablesare needed. Statisticalm easuresm ustbe com pared
between theory and observation,ratherthan any speci�c realization ofa sim ulation because stochasticity
is inevitable. Forexam ple,the distribution ofclum p m asses and velocitiesasa function oftim e could be
predicted and com pared to observations. Ifone can follow the process with su�cient dynam ic range,the
distribution ofclum p angularm om enta could be used to predict things like the frequency ofbinariesand
disks,ifsupplem ented by m oredetailed calculationsofthesubsequentevolution ofindividualstructuresonce
they getsm allenough thattheir internaldynam icaltim e becom es lessthan the interaction tim e. Indeed,
predictions ofwhen that point occurs are needed. Larger scale correlations can be studied,such as the
tendency toward alignm entofangularm om entum vectorsorm agnetic�elds.

A num berofsim ulationsofthefragm entation ofam olecularcloud toform aclusterhavebeen perform ed
(e.g.,Larson 1978;K eto,Lattanzio,& M onaghan 1991;Bonnelletal.1997;Brom m ,Coppi,& Larson 1999;
Padoan & Nordlund 2002;Tilley & Pudritz2004;seetherecentreview articlesby Larson 2003;M acLow &
K lessen 2004).Tworesearch groupshavebeen particularly prom inentin recentyears.K lessen,Burkert,and
theircollaborators(K lessen,Burkert,& Bate1998;K lessen & Burkert2000,2001;K lessen,Heitsch,& M ac
Low 2000;K lessen 2001a,b;Schm eja & K lessen 2004;Jappsen & K lessen 2004,hereafter collectively K B;
Li,K lessen,& M ac Low 2003;Jappsen etal.2005),have used a Sm oothed ParticleHydrodynam ics(SPH)
code to follow the evolution ofa region with m any tim es the Jeans m ass. They were able to reproduce
the observed distribution ofclum p m asses,but found that bound units developed a steeper distribution,
m ore sim ilarto thatofstars. Thisresultm eshed nicely with recentobservationsshowing thatthe densest
structures in severalclouds also have a steeper m ass function for m asses above 0:5M � (M otte,Andr�e,&
Neri1998;Testi& Sargent1998).Bonnell,Bate,and theircollaboratorsconstitutethesecond group (Bate,
Bonnell,& Brom m 2002a,b,2003;Bate & Bonnell2005;Dale etal.2005;Dobbs,Bonnell,& Clark 2005).
They also used SPH,buthavefocused m ostly on sm aller,densersystem sforwhich thegasisoptically thick
athigh densitiesand the assum ption ofisotherm ality breaksdown.

An im portant issue in such sim ulations is the phenom enon called arti�cialfragm entation,which can
lead to severe num ericalproblem s. In the next subsection,we describe the approach used by the various
groupsfordealing with thisproblem .
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1.2. A rti�cialFragm entation and the Jeans C riterion

Truelove et al.(1997) and Boss (1998) have shown that a m inim um requirem ent ofany grid-based
sim ulation ofa fragm enting cloud is that the algorithm can resolve the Jeansm ass M J (we shallrefer to
this as the Jeans criterion). The m axim um m ass inside a cellm ust be sm aller than � 1=64 ofthe Jeans
m ass in orderto preventa spurious,resolution-dependente�ect they called arti�cialfragm entation. This
e�ect,ifpresent,can invalidatetheresultsofstar-form ation sim ulations,by producing initialm assfunctions
and accretion histories that are totally wrong. Bate & Burkert (1997)derived a di�erent,but equivalent
criterion for SPH.The totalm ass contained inside the zone ofinuence ofa particle m ust be less than
abouttwice the Jeansm assin orderto preventarti�cialfragm entation.AsK lein etal.(1999)pointed out,
thisrequirem entposesa seriousproblem forisotherm alsim ulationsperform ed with SPH.The Jeansm ass
variesasM J / T 3=2�� 1=2.Hence,in isotherm alclouds,M J / �� 1=2,so theJeansm assdecreasesascollapse
proceeds.Sincethesm oothinglengthsh areadjusted in such away thatthem assinsidethezoneofinuence
ofevery particlerem ainsconstant,theJeansm asswilleventually beunderresolved asthedensity increases.

There is, however,a physicallower lim it to the m ass of fragm ents, sim ply because the isotherm al
approxim ation breaks down at su�ciently high densities. Burkert, Bate, & Bodenheim er (1997), Bate
(1998),and K lein etal.(1999)extend theirsim ulationsinto the high density regim e by using a barotropic
equation ofstate,which isisotherm albelow a certain criticaldensity �c2,and adiabaticaboveit(theactual
equation ofstate is signi�cantly m ore com plex [see,e.g.,Scalo et al.1998],but the barotropic form is a
convenientapproxim ation). In the adiabatic regim e,P / �5=3,hence T / �2=3 and therefore M J / �1=2.
There istherefore a m inim um Jeansm ass,corresponding to the criticaldensity �c2. As long asthe Jeans
criterion issatis�ed atthatdensity,itwillbe satis�ed in the entiresystem ,atalltim es.

Thisstillposesa problem .Theisotherm alapproxim ation isvalid fordensitiesup to 1010 cm � 3 (K lessen
& Burkert2000). For a region with m ean density 102 cm � 3,the range of108 in density correspondsto a
rangeof104 in Jeansm ass.Sincethesm allestJeansm assm ustcontain � 100 particlesto satisfy theJeans
criterion,the totalnum ber ofparticles in the sim ulation m ustbe atleast1 m illion,and this would satisfy
the Jeanscriterion only m arginally.

K lessen,Burkert,and theircollaboratorsdo notaddressthe problem ofarti�cialfragm entation.They
areawareoftheproblem ,butbelievethatthisproblem doesnota�ecttheirconclusionssigni�cantly.Bate,
Bonnell,and theircollaboratorsarevery concerned with arti�cialfragm entation.They avoid theproblem by
sim ulating low-m asssystem s(M � 50M� ),so thattheirresolution issu�ciently large to reach the regim e
wherethe gasbecom esadiabatic.They can then usea barotropicequation ofstate.

In thispaper,weconsideran alternativeapproachthatcan sim ulatehigh-m asssystem s,in theisotherm al
regim e,while stillsolving the arti�cialfragm entation problem . Thisisachieved by using particle splitting,
a relatively new and very prom ising technique (K itsionas & W hitworth 2002). The basic idea consists of
starting the sim ulationswith a m anageablenum berofSPH particles,and then re�ning the m assresolution
locally in regions where additionalresolution is needed to satisfy the Jeans criterion. O riginalparticles
areautom atically replaced (or\split")by a m ore�nely-spaced setofsm aller-m assparticleswhereverextra
resolution is required. This can be seen as the Lagrangian counterpartofthe Adaptive M esh Re�nem ent
techniquesused in Eulerian,grid-based algorithm .In ourim plem entation ofparticlesplitting,SPH particles
split into 8 equal-m ass particles when the Jeans criterion is locally violated. For an isotherm algas,this
resultsin a new generation ofparticle splitting every tim e the density increasesby an additionalfactorof
64.
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1.3. O bjectives

Theprim ary goalofthisongoing projectisto study thee�ectoffeedback from clustered starform ation
on the evolution oftheISM .However,theissueoffeedback willnotbeaddressed in this�rstpaper,forthe
following reason:The existence ofarti�cialfragm entation castsa huge shadow overallSPH sim ulationsof
cloud fragm entation thatassum e an isotherm alequation ofstate,raising doubtsaboutthe validity ofsuch
sim ulations.W e feelthatthisproblem isfartoo im portantto be ignored,and m ustbe addressed �rst,and
successfully,beforeweeven considerim plem enting additionalphysicalprocessesinto thealgorithm .Solving
the problem ofarti�cialfragm entation isan essential�rststep.In thispaper,weaddressthisproblem using
a SPH algorithm which com bines self-gravity,hydrodynam ics,particle splitting,and sink particles. This
algorithm isdescribed in x2 below.

The m ain objectivesofthispaperarethe following:

1.Testthefeasibilityofparticlesplitting,andinvestigate,bothanalyticallyandnum erically,theinterplay
between particle splitting,sink particles,and the Jeanscriterion.Using particlesplitting enablesusto start
up sim ulations with a sm allnum ber ofparticles for a given resolution. However,the feasibility ofthis
approach dependscritically on thee�ciency ofparticlerem ovalby sink form ation and accretion onto sinks.
Ifa large num berofparticlessplitbefore the form ation and growth ofsinksbecom esim portant,the total
num berofparticlesin the sim ulation m ightbecom e too large to be m anageable. Itisnotobviousa priori
that sink form ation and growth willrem ove particles su�ciently rapidly to o�set the increase in particle
num berresulting from splitting.O ne ofthe m ain goalsofthispaperisto determ ine ifthe peak num berof
particlesin such sim ulationsrem ainsm anageable.

2.Perform a convergence study.W e can ascribeto each sim ulation with particlesplitting an \e�ective
particle num ber," which is the num ber ofparticles a sim ulation without particle splitting would need to
achieve the sam e resolution in dense regions. The three sim ulationspresented in thispaperstartwith 643

particles,and allow forN gen = 0,1,and 2 generationsofparticlesplitting,respectively.Thesplitting factor
isfsplit = 8,m eaning thatwhen a particlesplits,itisreplaced by 8 particles,each having 1/8 ofthem assof
the parentparticle. Hence,the e�ective particle num bersofthe three sim ulationsare 643,1283,and 2563,
respectively.Sinceweareusing identicalinitialconditions,thesethreesim ulationstaken togetherconstitute
a convergencestudy,the largestone everperform ed forsuch sim ulations.

3.Perform the largestsim ulation ofthis kind ever done,in term sofe�ective num ber ofSPH particles

or num berofprotostellar coresform ed.Forourlargestsim ulation (N gen = 2),thee�ective particlenum ber
is2563 = 16;777;216,about33 tim esthe largestnum berofparticlesused by K B (500;000).O ursm allest
sim ulation (N gen = 0,thatis,no particlesplitting)uses643 = 262;144 particles,which iscom parableto the
largestisotherm alsim ulationsofK B.Furtherm ore,we startthe sim ulations with N J = 500 Jeansm asses
instead ofK B’s222Jeansm asses.Asa result,wewillform a m uch largernum berofprotostellarcores.This
hasthreeadvantages:First,ourdeterm ination oftheinitialm assfunction ofprotostellarcoreswillbem ore
accurate. Second,itwillenable usto study the m assassem bly history and �nalstructure ofthe clusterin
m ore detail. And third,form ing a largernum ber ofcoresm ight lead to the discovery ofsom e interesting
processesin theevolution ofthecluster,thatwould notoccurin a clusterwith m uch fewercores;asweshall
see,thisisindeed the case.
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2. T H E N U M ER IC A L A LG O R IT H M

2.1. B asic Equations

Theevolution ofa self-gravitating gasisdescribed by theconservation equationsform ass,m om entum ,
and energy,coupled with the Poisson equation and the equation ofstate,

@�

@t
+ r � (�v)= 0; (1)

@v

@t
+ (v � r )v = �

r P

�
� r �; (2)

@�

@t
+ v � r � = � P r � v +

�

�
�
�

�
; (3)

r 2
� = 4�G (� � ��); (4)

P = f(�;�); (5)

where� isthedensity,P isthepressure,� isthespeci�cinternalenergy,v isthevelocity,� isthegravitational
potential, �� is the m ean density,and � and � are the radiative heating and cooling rates,respectively.
Equation (4)requiressom e explanation. To preventthe overallcollapse ofthe cloud,we assum e that the
cloud isessentiallyin�nite,and useperiodicboundaryconditions.However,aperiodicgravitationalpotential
� isonlypossibleifthetotalm assofthesystem vanishes.Byaddingtheterm � �� in equation (4),thee�ective
m ass,de�ned asthe integralofthe source term � � �� overthe com putationalvolum e,doesvanish,and a
periodicsolution for� becom espossible.A valid interpretation ofequation (4)isthattheterm � �� accounts
forwhicheverprocessm akesthe cloud globally stable,while itisthe uctuation � � �� thatm ake the cloud
locally unstable.K lessen,Heitsch,& M ac Low (2000)and M ac Low & K lessen (2004)have suggested that
supersonicturbulencem ightexplain the globalstability ofclouds.

Itisim portantto realize thatequation (4)isstillphysically correct.Since the cloud isassum ed to be
in�nite,theterm � �� representsauniform ,negativedensity background extendingtoin�nity in alldirections,
and such com ponentcannot,by sym m etry,exertany forcein any direction on a m asselem ent.Fora m ore
form aldescription,wereferthe readerto Alecian & L�eorat(1998),and referencestherein.

In this paper,the setofequationswe are using issigni�cantly sim pler. First,since we use Sm oothed
Particle Hydrodynam ics (SPH),a Lagrangian,particle-based algorithm ,m ass is autom atically conserved,
and we can ignore the continuity equation (1). Second,we assum e thatthe gasisisotherm al.The speci�c
internalenergy � is therefore constant in space and tim e,and equation (3) can be ignored as well. The
equation ofstate,equation (5),becom es

P =
c2s�


; (6)

where cs(�)isthe sound speed,which is constantin an isotherm algas,and  isthe polytropic constant3.

3The relationships between the concepts ofpolytropic constant,polytropic equation ofstate,and isotherm ality are often

reported incorrectly. The polytropic constant  is the ratio ofthe speci�c heat capacities at constant pressure and constant

volum e. A polytropic equation ofstate has the form P / �
,but such an equation is valid only ifthe entropy ofthe gas is

constant both in space and tim e. It is often said that  = 1 for an isotherm algas,but this is incorrect in general. In our

sim ulations, = 5=3,the equation ofstate isnotpolytropic,and itisthe coupling between the gasand a background radiation

�eld that m akes the gas isotherm al.
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The system ofequations(1){(5)reducesto

dv

dt
= �

c2s

�
r � � r �; (7)

r 2
� = 4�G (� � ��); (8)

whered=dt� @=@t+ v � r isthe Lagrangian tim e derivative.

2.2. T he SP H =P 3M A lgorithm

W e use a hybrid gravity/hydrodynam ics algorithm . The gravitationalforces are com puted using a
P3M algorithm (Hockney & Eastwood 1981),while the gasdynam icalequations are solved using the SPH
algorithm (seeM onaghan 1992,and referencestherein).Thishybrid algorithm wasoriginally introduced by
Evrard (1988),though we havedeveloped ourown version.O urcodeisactually an AdaptiveSPH (ASPH)
code(Shapiro etal.1996;O wen etal.1998).The ASPH algorithm usesanisotropicsm oothing kernels,and
a specialtreatm entofarti�cialviscosity thatpreventsspuriouspreheating oflow-density regions.However,
in thispaper,we consideran isotherm alequation ofstate,so preheating isnotan issue.W e decided to use
isotropic sm oothing kernelsfornow (that is,using the Adaptive SPH code asa standard SPH code). W e
willconsideranisotropicsm oothing kernelsin future work.

W e havem odi�ed ouroriginalalgorithm to include a treatm entofparticle splitting and sink particles.
The im plem entation ofthese featuresisdescribed below.

2.3. Particle Splitting

W e have m odi�ed ouroriginalSPH algorithm to include particle splitting and sink particles. Particle
splitting isim plem ented asfollows. W e assum e thatthere isa m inim um num berofparticlesnJ;a:f: thata
Jeans m ass m ust contain in order to be properly resolved and not undergo arti�cialfragm entation. This
givesusthe Jeanscriterion.Each particleiisrequired to satisfy the condition

M J(�i;�i)

m i

� nJ;a:f:; (9)

where M J isthe Jeansm ass,which isa function ofthe density � and speci�c internalenergy �,M J(�i;�i)
isthe value ofM J evaluated atthe location ofparticle i(see x4.3 below),and m i isthe m assofparticle i.
W hen this condition is violated,the algorithm respondsby splitting particle iinto fsplit particlesofm ass
m = m i=fsplit.Thesenew particlesm ightthem selvesbesplitlaterasM J keepsdecreasing.Forinstance,in
the case ofan isotherm alcalculation (� = const),M J / �� 1=2,and there isa seriesofparticulardensities
� = a��,a��f2

split
,a��f4

split
,:::,(a = const)atwhich particlesplitting willoccur.

W hen a particleissplit,thealgorithm m ustdeterm inethepositions,velocities,m asses,and sm oothing
lengthsofthe daughterparticles4.In the originalapproach ofK itsionas& W hitworth (2002),particlesare
splitinto a sphereof13 daughterparticlesform ing a com pactlattice.W eusea di�erentapproach,in which

4and also the speci�c internalenergies,ifthe gas isnot isotherm al.
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particlesare splitinto fsplit = 8 particleslocated on the verticesofa cube.Thisapproach willbe easierto
generalize to Adaptive SPH later. W e create the daughterparticlesasfollows: Considera particle i,with
position ri,velocity vi,m ass m i,and sm oothing length hi,that violates the condition (9),and therefore
needsto be split.If(�r)i isthe m ean particlespacing in the vicinity ofparticlei,the 8 daughterparticles
willbe located at

r= ri+
(�r)i

4

2

4

� 1
� 1
� 1

3

5 ; (10)

so that the spacing between daughter particles willbe (�r)i=2.5 In the initialconditions,the sm oothing
lengthshi oftheparticlesareinitialized to bea m ultipleofthem ean particlespacing:hi;init = ‘2�r,where
‘2 isa constant(using thenotation ofShapiro etal.1996).Then,asthecalculation proceeds,thealgorithm
evolvesthesm oothing lengthshi issuch a way thatthisrelation is(roughly)m aintained locally.Hence,the
localparticlespacing can be estim ated using (�r)i = hi=‘2.Equation (10)reducesto

r= ri+
hi

4‘2

2

4

� 1
� 1
� 1

3

5 : (11)

In oursim ulations,wegenerated initialconditionsusing ‘2 = 2,to providea su�cientnum berofneighbors.

W e setthe velocity ofthe daughterparticlesequalto vi.W e could use a m ore sophisticated approach
thatwould take the localvelocity gradientinto account,butthisisnotreally necessary. Particlestend to
readjustthem selvesin one tim e step,erasing any velocity uctuation atscalessm allerthatthe sm oothing
length.Finally,wesetthem assesofthedaughterparticlesequalto m i=8,and theirsm oothinglengthsequal
to hi=2.

2.4. Sink Particles

Sink particlesm ustbe used in sim ulationsofcloud fragm entation to reduce the tim esteps,ifwe hope
to determ ine the initialm assfraction ofcollapsed fragm ents. Itis notsu�cientto use an algorithm with
individualtim esteps,because asthe gasfragm entsand collapses,m ostSPH gasparticlesend up in dense
regionswith shortdynam icaltim es.By replacing each denseclum p ofgasparticlesby a singleobject,called
a sink particle(Bate,Bonnell,& Price1995;Brom m ,Coppi,& Larson 2002),wecan elim inatethisproblem
and increase the speed ofthe algorithm trem endously. In ourim plem entation ofsink particles,we use the
m ethod ofBate,Bonnell,& Price(1995),and wereferthe readerto thatpaperfordetails.

2.4.1. Creation ofSinks

O uralgorithm usesindividualtim esteps.Each particleiisgiven a tim estep �ti = (�t)basic=2n,where
(�t)basic isthe\basictim estep," and n identi�esthetim estep bin wheretheparticlebelongs.Sink particles
arecreated only attheend ofthebasictim esteps,when alltheparticlesarein sync.Thisgreatly sim pli�es

5N ote: because ofthe periodic boundary conditions,som e daughter particles are wrapped around the com putationalbox if

particle iislocated less than (�r) i=4 away from the edge ofthe box.
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theim plem entation.G asparticlesarereplaced by sinkswhen they reach athreshold density �c.Thisdensity
threshold is a num ericalparam eterthat doesnot have any physicalm eaning,exceptfor the factthat the
assum ption ofisotherm ality m ustbephysically valid atalldensitiesbelow �c.Thesm allestcollapsed objects
thatcan form in the sim ulationswillhavea m assequalto (M J)c the Jeansm assatthe density �c.Hence,
�c �xesthe m assresolution ofthe algorithm ,m uch in the sam e way asthe softening length �xesitslength
resolution.

To create sinks,the algorithm identi�es allparticles whose density6 exceeds the threshold density �c

for sink creation. These particles are then sorted in decreasing order ofthe density. Starting with the
densest particle,the algorithm �nds allnacc particles within a �xed radius racc ofthat densest particle,
where racc iscalled the accretion radius.An im portantissue ishow to determ ine the appropriatevalue for
racc,orequivalently,how m any particlesnacc should be turned into a sink.W e shallassum ethatittakesa
m inim um num berofparticles,nJ;m in,to properly resolve a Jeansm ass,and we willsetthatnum berequal
to the num berofparticlesnJ;a:f: thata Jeansm assm ustcontain to preventarti�cialfragm entation. This
m akessense,sincethe negativeconsequenceofunderresolving the Jeansm assisprecisely to causearti�cial
fragm entation.The num berofparticlesnacc m ustalso exceed the num berofparticles(nJ)c inside a Jeans
m assatthe threshold density �c,otherwise sub-Jeansm assobjectswould be turned into sinks.Hence,the
condition is

nacc � m ax[nJ;m in;(nJ)c]: (12)

This ensures that every fragm ent replaced by a sink particle (i) is properly resolved,and (ii) contains at
leasta Jeansm ass. W e adjustracc such thatnacc � m ax[nJ;m in;(nJ)c]atthe threshold density �c. Ifthe
values ofnacc are system atically sm aller than m ax[nJ;m in;(nJ)c],this would im ply that we chose a value
ofracc thatwastoo sm all,and sinkswould then form atdensitiesm uch largerthan �c. Conversely,ifthe
valuesofnacc aresystem atically largerthan m ax[nJ;m in;(nJ)c],thiswould indicatea valueofracc thatwas
too large,e�ectively reducing them assresolution ofthealgorithm ,by form ing objectsthataretoo m assive.
The actualdeterm ination ofracc isdescribed below.

To createa sink particle,a second condition m ustbe satis�ed,

� �
E th

jE grj
< 1; (13)

where E th and E gr are the therm aland gravitationalenergiesofthe particles inside the accretion radius,
respectively.Bate,Bonnell,& Price(1995)use� < 0:5 asa criterion.However,using equation (13)ism ore
consistentwith the factthatwe are trying to turn Jeans-m assclum psinto sinks,since by de�nition � = 1
fora uniform sphereofm assM = M J.Ifboth conditionsaresatis�ed,theparticlesinsideracc arerem oved
and replaced by a sink particle,which inheritsthepropertiesoftheparentparticles(centerofm assposition
and velocity,totalm ass,and totalangularm om entum ).Thealgorithm then selectsthenextdensestparticle
stillavailable (som e particles with � > �c m ighthave been incorporated into sinks created around denser
particles),and the processisrepeated untilallparticleswith � > �c havebeen considered.

6W e use the expression \density ofa particle" forconvenience;strictly speaking,SPH particlesdo notcarry a density,hence

the correctexpression is\the density ofthe gas atthe location ofa particle."
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2.4.2. M ass Evolution ofSinks

Two physicalprocesses can increase the m ass of protostellar cores: m ergers with other cores, and
accretion ofgasby cores.In thealgorithm ,theseprocessescorrespond to m erging ofsinks,and accretion of
SPH gasparticlesby sinks,respectively.

Them erging ofsinksisan interesting issue.Allowing sinksto m ergewould clearly a�ectthe�nalm ass
distribution ofprotostellarcores.Unfortunately,noknown prescription existsforim plem entingsink m erging
into a SPH algorithm .W eintend to investigatethisissuein a separatepaper,butfornow wewillm akethe
usualassum ption thatsink particlesdo notm erge,asin Bate,Bonnell,& Price(1995),K B,and others.

Accretion ofgasparticlesonto sinksisalso perform ed attheend ofeach basictim estep.Thealgorithm
checksforgasparticlesthatarelocated insidetheaccretion radiusracc ofa sink particle.Theseparticlesare
then accreted bythesinks,and thesinkproperties(position,velocity,m ass,angularm om entum )areupdated
accordingly.Ifa gasparticle iswithin the accretion radiusofseveralsinks,we com pute the totalenergy of
the(particle+ sink)system s,and choosethesink forwhich thisenergy isthesm allest.UnlikeBate,Bonnell,
& Price(1995),wedonotrequirethattheenergy benegative.Such acriterion would failin general,because
in thesesim ulationsthegastendsto fallonto sinksatsupersonicspeedsthatexceed theescapevelocity from
the sink.Thishappenswhen gasparticlesareaccelerated by largem assconcentrations,thatm ightcontain
severalsinks.A gasparticleapproaching a clusterofsinkswillbeaccelerated by thewholecluster,and will
acquire a velocity com parable to the escape velocity from the whole cluster. Butthis velocity willalways
exceed the escape velocity from the particularsink thatwillaccrete thatparticle. Hence,the gasparticle
willnot be gravitationally bound to the sink onto which it accretes. This is not a concern,because the
physicalprocessresponsibleforthe �nalstageofaccretion isnotgravitationalcapture,butratherphysical
collision between a gasparticleand a sink.In a sim ulation withoutsinks,a gasparticleapproachinga dense
clum p atsupersonicspeed would bedecelerated down to subsonicspeedsby thearti�cialviscosity,resulting
in the conversion ofkinetic energy into therm alenergy,thatwould then be radiated away since the gasis
assum ed to be isotherm al. But this processwould occuratscalessm allerthan racc,and therefore cannot
occurwhen clum ps are being replaced by sinks. By allowing large-velocity particlesto accrete onto sinks,
we are essentially putting-in the subgrid physicsofcollision,viscousdeceleration,and radiative dissipation
by clum pssm allerthan racc.

W hen using sinks,boundary conditionsm ustbeapplied attheaccretion radiusracc,otherwisetheSPH
calculation ofthe density,pressure forces,and viscousforceson gasparticles located im m ediately outside
racc would be incorrect,resulting in spuriouse�ects. This isdiscussed in greatdetailin Bate,Bonnell,&
Price (1995),and also in Brom m ,Coppi,& Larson (2002). O ur im plem entation ofboundary conditions
follows the description ofBate,Bonnell,& Price (1995). Interestingly,in our sim ulations,the e�ect of
boundary conditionsturnsoutto bequitesm all.W efound thatm ostgasparticlesfallradially toward sinks,
and collide with them atsupersonic speeds.AsBate,Bonnell,& Price (1995)pointout,viscousboundary
conditions have a negligible e�ect for particles falling radially,while pressure boundary conditions have a
negligiblee�ectforparticlesm oving supersonically.O ur�ndingsareconsistentwith thatclaim .

3. C LO U D FR A G M EN TAT IO N

In thissection,we discusssom easpectsofthe num ericalsim ulationsofcloud fragm entation,including
theinterplay between resolution,arti�cialfragm entation,particlesplitting,and sink pyarticles.Forthesake
ofthediscussion,weconsidera particularsim ulation ofK B,which wecallthe\benchm ark sim ulation." For
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this particular sim ulation,the num ber ofparticles is N = 200;000,the initialnum ber ofJeans m asses is
N J = 222,them ean density,in com putationalunits,is �� = 1=8,and thethreshold density forcreating sinks
is�c = 40;000��.Forthenum berofparticlesnecessarytopreventarti�cialfragm entation,weassum enJ;a:f:�
100 (thisisa guess;no value ofnJ;a:f: isprovided by K B).Notice thatthisisone ofthe highest-resolution
sim ulation perform ed by K B.They have perform ed a higher-resolution sim ulation with N = 500;000,and
by lowering the threshold density and the initialnum berofJeansm asses,they were able to increase their
m assresolution signi�cantly. Because ofthe reduced num berofJeansm assesin thissim ulation,the m ore
suitablecalculation forusto use asa benchm ark isthe onewith N = 200;000.

3.1. M ass R esolution

W e can estim ate the e�ectofparticle splitting on the m assresolution ofthe algorithm using a sim ple
calculation.W e assum ethatthe system hasa totalm assM tot,and the sim ulation startsup with N equal-
m assparticlesofm assm = M tot=N . Because the initialdensity uctuationsare sm all(�init � ��),and the
gasisisotherm al,the initialJeansm assM J;init isessentially constantin space.Theinitialnum berofJeans
m assesin the system isthen given by N J = M tot=M J;init,and the initialnum berofparticlesin each Jeans
m assisgiven by nJ;init = N =N J = M J;init=m .

In the initialstate,the system m ustsatisfy the following conditions:

nJ > nJ;a:f:; (14)

� < �c: (15)

The �rst condition states that the Jeans m ass is properly resolved initially, thus preventing im m ediate
arti�cialfragm entation,while the second one states that the initialdensity uctuations are too sm allto
im m ediately triggerthe form ation ofsink particles.Asthe system evolves,the density � increasesin som e
regions,and since nJ / M J / �� 1=2 for an isotherm algas,nJ decreasesin the sam e regions. Eventually
the conditions (14) and (15) willboth be violated in dense regions. Ifcondition (15) is violated �rst,a
sink particle willbe created,and this willpreventarti�cialfragm entation from happening. Ifinstead the
condition (14)isviolated �rst,then arti�cialfragm entation willoccur,butaslong asthe fragm entsrem ain
closeto oneanother,they m ighteventually getlum ped togetherinto a singlesink particleoncethatsink is
created.Thecreation ofasink particlerequiresan increasein density byafactorfsink = �c=��,whileviolating
the Jeanscriterion requiresan increasein density by a factorfa:f:= (nJ;init=nJ;a:f:)2 = (N =N JnJ;a:f:)2.For
the benchm ark sim ulation,we getfsink = 40;000 and fa:f:= 81.Hence,the Jeanscriterion willbe violated
afteran increasein density by a factorof81,long beforesink particlesarecreated.Arti�cialfragm entation
m ustbe prevalentin the isotherm alsim ulationsofK B,butthese fragm entsm ightgetre-aggregated when
sink particlesarecreated.7.

Therearefourpossiblesolutionsto the problem ofarti�cialfragm entation.The m ostobvioussolution
(1)consistsofreducing �c down to 81�� orless,so thatfragm entswould turn into sink particlesbeforethey
are dense enough to experience arti�cialfragm entation. The obvious drawback ofthis approach is that
the sim ulation would com pletely m issthe late-stageevolution ofdense fragm ents.Ifwe keep the threshold
density at a value �c = 40;000��,we m ust then �nd a way to increase the num ber ofparticles per Jeans

7A ctually,the lim ited resolution ofthe gravity solverm ighthelp to preventarti�cialfragm entation in the sim ulationsofK B

(K lessen 2002).
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m ass. W e could (2)increase the initialJeansm assM J;init by a factor of(40;000=81)1=2 � 22,so thatby
thetim ethedensity reaches�c,theJeansm asswould stillcontain enough particlesto beproperly resolved.
However,fora �xed initialnum berN ofparticles,thiswould reduce the initialnum berofJeansm assesin
the system from N J = 222 down to N J = 10,leading to poorstatistics,asvery few coreswould form .

If we keep both �c and N J �xed, we m ust then reduce the particle m ass by a factor of at least
(40;000=81)1=2 to insure su�cient resolution. If(3) this is done over the entire com putationalvolum e,
the num ber ofparticles would then increase from 200,000 to 4,400,000. This is clearly a brute-force ap-
proach,thatwould resultin a trem endousincreasein com putationaltim e.Thebetterapproach (4)consists
ofreducing the particle m asslocally,in dense regionswhere the Jeansm assissm all. Thissolution can be
achieved dynam ically,using particlesplitting.

Aftersplitting,the m assperparticleisgiven by

m = m initf
� N gen

split
; (16)

where m init = M tot=N is the initialm ass ofthe particles,fsplit is the splitting factor,and N gen is the
m axim um num ber of\generations," that is,the m axim um num ber ofsplittings a particle can experience.
Atthe threshold density � = �c,the Jeansm assisgiven by

(M J)c = M J;init

�
��

�c

� 1=2

=
N m init

N J

�
��

�c

� 1=2

: (17)

W e elim inate m init in equation (17)using equation (16).TheJeanscriterion,(M J)c=m � nJ;a:f: becom es

N

N J

�
��

�c

� 1=2

f
N gen

split
� nJ;a:f:: (18)

Thisrelatestheinitialnum berofJeansm assesN J to thenum berofsplitting generationsN gen necessary to
preventarti�cialfragm entation.Thisexpression isusefulforgenerating initialconditions(see x4.2 below).

3.2. Scenarios

The evolution and fragm entation ofthe cloud can follow threedi�erentpaths,which wecallscenarios.
Theparticularscenario followed isdeterm ined by two param eters:them axim um num berofsplitting gener-
ationsN gen and theaccretion radiusracc,which determ ines,am ong otherthings,thenum berofgasparticles
thatarelum ped togetherwhen a sink iscreated.Figure1 illustratesthe threedi�erentscenarios.Consider
�rsta sim ulation with an insu�cientnum berofsplitting generations,orno splitting atall(N gen too sm all).
Asthesystem evolves,thedensity increasesand the Jeansm assdecreasesin overdenseregions.Eventually,
the cloud fragm ents into Jeans-m assclum ps,which them selves fragm entas the density increasesand M J

decreases,untilthe density reaches�a:f: � fa:f:��. Atthatpoint,arti�cialfragm entation occurs,leading to
fragm entsofm assM < M J.As� increasesand M J decreases,them assofthese\arti�cialfragm ents"m ight
eventually end up aboveM J,butfurtherarti�cialfragm entation willoccur,bringing them assperfragm ent
below M J again. Finally,when the density reachesthe threshold value �c,sink particlesare created. K B
suggestsetting the accretion radiusracc equalto the Jeanslength (R J)c atthe density � = �c. Each sink
particle willthen contain about one Jeans m ass,im plying that severalsub-Jeans-m ass fragm ents willbe
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Fig.1.| Schem aticillustration ofthevariousscenarios.O pen circlesrepresentfragm entscom posed ofSPH
particles.Solid dotsrepresentsink particles.From leftto right,tim e increases,localdensity increases,and
Jeansm assdecreases.

lum ped togetherinto the sam e sink particle,possibly nullifying the e�ectsofarti�cialfragm entation.This
isScenario I.

O neconcern with thisscenarioisthattheJeansm ass(M J)c atthethreshold density �c m ightbegreatly
underresolved (whetherornotarti�cialfragm entation occurred),and replacingitby a sink particlem ightbe
inappropriate.Forinstance,the benchm ark sim ulation ofK B contains200,000 particlesand startsup with
222Jeansm asses,ornJ;init = 901particlesperJeansm ass.Thecreation ofsink particlesrequiresan increase
in density by a factor of40,000,corresponding to a decrease in Jeans m ass by a factor 40;0001=2 = 200.
Hence,by the tim e sinks are created,the Jeans m ass is down to 901=200 � 5 particles,which is clearly
insu�cientto resolveit.

ScenarioIIalsodescribessim ulationswithoutparticlesplitting,orwith an insu�cientnum berofsplitting
generations,butdi�ersfrom Scenario Iin thechoiceoftheaccretion radiusracc.In thisscenario,racc isset
to a value largerthan (R J)c,by requiring thateach sink particlem ustbe m ade ofatleastnJ;m in particles,
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as described in x2.4. As a result,fewersink particles are created,and their initialm asses(that is,before
they grow by accretion)exceed the Jeansm assby a factornJ;m in=(nJ)c.

Finally,Scenario III describes sim ulations with a su�cient num ber ofsplitting generations. Particle
splitting prevents arti�cialfragm entation,and when sink particles are created,each Jeans-m ass fragm ent
containsenough particlestobereplaced by asink particle,withoutlum pingfragm entstogether.Thenum ber
ofsink particlesform ed underScenariosIand IIIshould be com parable,since each sink particle iscreated
with a m assM � (M J)c.However,in Scenario III,the Jeansm asswasfully resolved throughoutthe entire
calculation,thus preventing arti�cialfragm entation,while in Scenario I,arti�cialfragm entation leads to
sub-Jeans-m assfragm ents,which presum ably getlum ped togetherwhen sinksarecreated.

NoticethatScenarioIIIistheonly oneweregard assatisfactory.ScenariosIand IIsu�erfrom arti�cial
fragm entation.Also,in Scenario Iunderresolved fragm entsareturned into sinks,whilein Scenario IIJeans-
m assobjects(M & M J)arenotallowed to form .

4. T H E SIM U LAT IO N S

4.1. InitialC onditions

O ur m ethod for generating initialconditions is sim ilar to the one used by K B,and is based on the
Zel’dovich approxim ation com m only used forcosm ologicalsim ulations.W eassum ethattheinitialdensity is
described by a G aussian random �eld with a density powerspectrum P (k),wherek isthewavenum ber.The
detailsaregiven in Appendix A.Asin K B,weinitially considera powerspectrum thatfollowsa powerlaw,
P (k)/ k� n,with n = 2. The rm sdensity uctuation �� atscale � � 1=k isgiven by �� � k3=2P 1=2(k)�
k1=2 � �� 1=2.Hence,the density uctuationsarelargeratsm allerscales.

4.2. N um ericalParam eters

Forallsim ulationspresented in thispaper,we use N = 643 = 262;144,nJ;m in = nJ;a:f:= 100,�c=�� =
40;000,and fsplit = 8. W e allow up to 2 generationsofparticle splitting. W ith N gen = 2,equation (18)
gives N J = 839 to be the m axim um num ber ofJeans m asses the system can contain initially. This is a
ratherlargenum ber,and itm ightbe desirableto usea sm alleroneto increasethe resolution perfragm ent,
while retaining good statistics. W e shalluse instead N J = 500 in allsim ulations. The initialnum ber of
particlesper Jeansm ass isthen nJ;init = N =N J = 524. W e perform ed three sim ulations,Runs A,B,and
C,with identicalinitialconditionsand N gen = 0,1,and 2,respectively,asindicated in Table 1. Allother
input param eters,including �c=��,are the sam e forallruns,butthe accretion radiusracc isadjusted such

Table1. Num ericalParam etersofthe Calculations

R un N gen (nJ )c nJ;m in nacc (N J )sink racc=Lbox rm in=�x Scenario

A 0 3 100 100 38.1 0.00132 0.30 II

B 1 21 100 100 4.8 0.00066 0.16 II

C 2 168 100 168 1.0 0.00039 0.10 III
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Fig. 2.| Evolution ofthe num ber ofparticle per Jeans m ass,nJ,as the density � increases,for three
di�erentvaluesofN gen,0 (no splitting),1,and 2,asindicated.The horizontaldotted line indicatesnJ;a:f:,
them inim um valueofnJ required topreventarti�cialfragm entation.Particlesplitting,when allowed,occurs
when nJ drops below nJ;a:f:,and causes nJ to increase by a factor offsplit = 8. The verticaldotted line
indicates the threshold density � = �c for creating sink particles. The solid dots on thatline indicate the
num berofparticlesthatend up insideeach sink particleatthetim eofitscreation,according to thevarious
Scenarios(I,II,and III).

thatthe sinks,atthe tim e oftheircreation,contain atleast1 Jeansm ass,and atleastenough particlesto
be properly resolved (thatis,nacc = m ax[(nJ)c;nJ;m in]).W ith thisparticularchoice,RunsA and B,which
do nothave enough generationsofparticle splitting,willfollow Scenario II;Run C,with (N gen = 2),will
follow Scenario III.

Figure2 showstheevolution ofthenum bernJ ofparticlesperJeansm assasthedensity increases.This
num berdecreasesas�� 1=2,and dropsbelow nJ;a:f:= 100 when the density reaches� = (524=100)2 = 27:5.
W ithoutparticlesplitting (N gen = 0),nJ willdrop down to (nJ)c � 3 when thedensity reaches� = �c.The
accretion radiusracc issetto a value largerthat(R J)c,such thatgroupsofnJ;m in = 100 particleswillbe
converted into sink particlesofm assM sink � 38M J. W ith N gen = 1,particleswillsplitonce theirdensity
reaches � = 27:5 (�rst star in Fig.2),increasing nJ from 100 to 800. Then,nJ willkeep dropping as �
increases,reaching (nJ)c � 21 at� = �c.G roupsof100 particleswillthen be converted into sink particles
ofm assM sink � 4:8M J,Finally,with N gen = 2,particleswillsplita second tim e when the density reaches
� = 1759(second starin Fig.2),increasingnJ to800again.Eventually,nJ willdrop to(nJ)c = 168when the
density reaches� = �c and groupsof168 particleswillbeconverted into sink particlesofm assM sink � M J.
Hence,in asim ulation with asu�cientnum berofsplittinggenerations,thenum berofparticlesn J in aJeans
m assfollowsaseesaw pattern,alwaysstayingabovenJ;a:f and thuspreventingarti�cialfragm entation;Jeans
m assesarealwaysproperly resolved.
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The accretion radiusracc m ustbe determ ined experim entally. W e ran the code with variousvaluesof
racc,up to the pointwhen a few sinks(20 orso)haveform ed.W e then check how m any gasparticleswere
rem oved when each sink wascreated.There isan \optim al" num berofparticles,which isthe m axim um of
(nJ)c and nJ;m in (100 forRunsA and B;168 forRun C).Ifthe num berofparticlesexceeded signi�cantly
thatoptim alnum ber,thisindicated thatracc wastoo large. W e would then try with a sm allervalue,and
iterate untilthe num berofparticlesturned into each sink wasclose to the optim alnum ber. Notice thatit
could notbe sm aller,because the code would then delay the form ation ofsinksuntilenough particleshave
fallen insideracc.

O nceracc isdeterm ined,wem ustensurethattheresolution ofthealgorithm issu�cientto resolvethat
length scale.Forthehydrodynam ics,thisisachieved by allowing thesm oothing length oftheSPH particles
to shrink down to valuessm allerthan racc in dense regions. Forthe gravity,the particle-m esh partofthe
P3M algorithm uses a 1283 grid to calculate the gravitationalforce. The corresponding length resolution
is about 2�x � 0:016L box,where �x = L box=128 is the cellsize. The short-range correction part ofthe
algorithm extendstheresolution below thecellsize,and thesoftening length rm in can bechosen arbitrarily.
W e choose rm in to be slightly sm allerthan racc. W ith these particularchoices,the gravitationalforce will
be properly resolved atallscalesdown to the scale corresponding to sink form ation. The hydrodynam ical
forceswillalso be properly resolved,aslong asthe sm oothing lengthsshrink down to a value com parable
to rm in orless.Thiswillhappen only ifthe m assresolution islargeenough,thatis,a Jeansm asscontains
atleastnJ;a:f:.Ifthisisnotthecase,however,thehydrodynam icalforceswillbeunderresolved,and thisis
precisely whatcausesarti�cialfragm entation.

In low density regions where the sm oothing lengths h are m uch larger,there is clearly a m ism atch
between the resolutionsofthe gravity and the pressureforce.Thisshould notm atterm uch,since particles
are widely separated in these regions,and both gravitationaland pressure forces are properly resolved at
thatscale. W e have notobserved any arti�cialclum ping ofSPH particlesin low density regionsresulting
from the gravity being overresolved com pared to thehydrodynam ics(seeFig.5 below).

Table1 liststhevaluesof(nJ)c,nJ;m in,nacc,racc,rm in,and thenum ber(N J)sink = nacc=(nJ)c ofJeans
m assesinside sink particlesatthe tim e oftheircreation. Notice thatthe sim ulation with N gen = 2 isthe
only onethatform sJeans-m assobjects[(N J)sink = 1].

4.3. C om putationaland P hysicalU nits

Thecalculationsareperform ed in com putationalunits.In theseunits,thetotalm assM tot ofthesystem ,
the box size Lbox,and the gravitationalconstantG areunity.Hence,the m ean density �� isalso unity,and
tim e isexpressed in unitsof(G ��)� 1=2.The initialJeansm assisgiven by

M J;init =

�
5kT

2G �

� 3=2� 4���

3

� � 1=2

(19)

where k isthe Boltzm an constant,and � isthe m ean m assperm olecule (Tohline 1982).In com putational
units,thisreducesto

M J;init =

�
5�

3

� 3=2� 3

4�

� 1=2

= 1:0513�3=2; (20)
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where� = 3kT=2� fora gaswith  = 5=3.Since M J;init = M tot=N J = 1=N J,thisreducesto

� = 0:9672N � 2=3
J

: (21)

This is the prescription for choosing the initialvalue of�,which then rem ains constant throughout the
calculation under the assum ption ofisotherm ality. W ith our particular choice ofN J = 500,we get � =
0:01535.

The Jeanscriterion isgiven by
M J

m
� nJ;a:f:: (22)

W e setM J = M J;init(�=��)� 1=2 = M J;init=�
1=2,and elim inate M J;init using equation (20).W e get

�3

�m 2
�
36�

125
n
2
J;a:f:: (23)

W heneverthe internalenergy,density,and m assofa particleviolatethiscondition,thatparticleissplitby
the algorithm (unlessthiswould exceed the m axim um num berofsplitting generationsN gen allowed).

Thesim ulationsarescale-free,and can berescaled to any physicalsizeofinterest.To rescaleto physical
units,wechooseparticularvaluesforthetem peratureT and m ean density �� ofthecloud,and com putethe
initialJeansm assM J;init using equation (19).Thetotalm assofthesystem isthen M tot = N JM J;init,where
N J wasthevalueused in equation (21)tosettheinitialconditions,thesizeofthebox isLbox = (M tot=��)1=3,
and thephysicaltim eisobtained bym ultiplyingthecom putationaltim eby(G ��)� 1=2.Thiswillbeillustrated
in x7 below,where we rescale the results ofour sim ulations to severalphysicaldensities and com pare to
particularphysicalsystem sofinterest.

5. R ESU LT S

Notation in this �eld is notstandardized. Forthis paper,we adoptthe following term inology,partly
to facilitate com parison to the work ofK B.A \denseregion" isa partofa m olecularcloud thatislikely to
form stars;forthispaper,wefocuson m assive,denseregionsableto form clusters.A \clum p" isa region of
enhanced density in theoriginaldenseregion.A \core"isa clum p thathasbecom egravitationally unstable.
W e willlateridentify coreswith sink particles,and we willinterpretthe m assfunction ofcoresin term sof
them assfunction ofstarsand substellarobjects.Notethatobserversoften usethework \core" to describe
whatwecallhere\denseregions."

5.1. G lobalEvolution

Figure 3 shows the evolution ofthe system for Run A (N gen = 0). G as particles are shown in blue,
and sink particles in black. Following K B,we shallidentify these sinks as protostellar cores, and from
now on we shalluse the term \sink" only when discussing the propertiesofthe algorithm ,ratherthan the
physicalinterpretation ofthe results. Each panelisaccom panied by three num bers,the tim e,the num ber
ofcores,and the percentage ofm ass accum ulated in cores. The system evolvesrapidly into a network of
intersecting �lam ents.Around t= 1,coresstartto form inside the dense knotslocated atthe intersections
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Fig. 3.| G lobalevolution ofthe system ,forRun A.Each box showsa snapshotofthe system ,with SPH
gasparticlesrepresented by bluedots(forclarity,only 1/8 ofthegasparticlesareplotted),and protostellar
coresrepresented by large black dots. Foreach snapshot,the tim e in unitsof(G ��)� 1=2 isindicated in the
top rightcorner,while the num bersin the top leftcornerindicate the num berofcoresand the fraction of
the totalgasthathasbeen accum ulated into cores,respectively.
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Fig. 4.| Finalstate ofthe system ,for Run A (left),B (m iddle),and C (right). The sym bolsand labels
havethe sam em eaning asin Figure3.

ofthe �lam ents. By t= 1:2,the densestknotalready containsa large cluster ofcores,and the �lam ents
them selvesstartto fragm entinto cores.By t= 1:6,m ostofthe �lam entshave disappeared,having turned
into cores,and thesecoresarefalling toward them ain cluster.By t= 2,90% ofthegashasbeen turned into
cores,and a dense clusterofcoreshasform ed. During the laterstagesofthe evolution,the rem aining gas
getsaccreted onto thecores,and theclusterstartsto evaporate:coresareejected by closeencounters,while
the rem inder ofthe cluster contracts and gets m ore tightly bound. Allcalculations term inate at t= 2:5,
when 97% {99% ofthe gashasbeen turned into cores.

Figure4showsthe�nalstateofthesystem ,att= 2:5,forallthreeruns.The�nallocation ofthecluster
isaboutthe sam e forallthree runs,butthe totalnum berofcoressigni�cantly increasesaswe allow m ore
splitting generations. The �nalnum berofcoresis213,964,and 2876 forRuns A,B,and C,respectively.
Also,there islessgasrem aining in the system forRunsB and C,com pared to Run A.

Figure 5 showsa seriesofzoom satan early tim e slice (t= 0:9030)forRun C (N gen = 2).The black,
green,and blue dotsrepresentthe generation 0 (unsplit),generation 1 (splitonce),and generation 2 (split
twice)particles. The m assesofthese di�erenttypesofparticleshave ratios(64:8:1). Asexplained in x4.2
above,the �rst splitting occurs at density � = 27:5 and the second one at density � = 1759. Hence,the
boundary between the black and green particles is an isosurface ofdensity � = 27:5,and the boundary
between green and blue particles is an isosurface ofdensity � = 1759. Notice that these boundaries are
quite sharply delim ited, indicating that nothing peculiar is happening there. Indeed,the density varies
sm oothly acrossthisentire region,and the transition between particlesofwidely di�erentm assesproduces
no observablefeaturein the density pro�le.

The bottom rightpanelofFigure 5 zoom sin on the intersection of�lam entsto show a concentration
ofsinks(red circles),which haveform ed earlierand havem oved toward each otherasthedensity increases.
In thisregion,a gasparticle m ightbe located inside the accretion radiusofseveralsinks,in which case it
willaccrete onto the sink for which the totalenergy is the lowest(that is,the binding energy is highest),
asexplained in x2.4. The bottom left panelshowsa further zoom -in on the �lam entto the lowerleft. In
thisparticularcase,the cylindricalcollapse ofa �lam entleadsto the form ation ofa chain ofsink particles
separated by a distanceequalto twicetheaccretion radiusracc,rem iniscentofobservationsofdenseregions
within �lam ents(Schneider& Elm egreen 1979).Thecircleshowsthe accretion radiusfora particularsink.
G asparticlesthatenterthataccretion radiuswillbe accreted by the sink (m ostparticlesappearing inside
the circlein Fig.5 areseen in projection).
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Fig. 5.| Early tim e slice (t= 0:903)ofthe evolution ofthe system ,forRun C.Top leftpanel:the entire
com putationalvolum e.Forclarity,only 1/8 oftheparticlesareshown.Top rightpanel:zoom -in on a dense
region at the intersection oftwo em erging �lam ents (with allparticles shown). The colors black,green,
and blue correspondsto particles ofgeneration 0,1,and 2,respectively. Sink particles are shown in red.
Bottom rightpanel:zoom -in on the central,high-density region.Cavitiesaround sink particlesare visible.
Bottom leftpanel:Zoom -in on a �lam ent.Thecavity around onesink particleisshown by a circleofradius
racc = 0:0005.Particlesappearing inside the cavity areeitherbackground orforeground particles.

5.2. Particle Splitting and Sink Particles

Figure 6 showsstacked histogram softhe num berofparticleswithin each generation (leftpanels)and
thetotalm asscontained within each generation,and thedivision ofm assbetween particlesand sink particles
(rightpanels). In the absence ofparticle splitting (N gen = 0,Run A,top panels),the num berofparticles
rem ainsconstantuntilsink particlesarecreated,and then steadily decreasesassink form ation and accretion
onto sinksrem ovesparticlesfrom thesim ulation.W hen particlesplitting isincluded (RunsB and C,m iddle
and bottom panels),the totalnum berofparticlesN tot initially increasesasparticlessplit,butthisprocess
com peteswith accretion ontosinks,and eventuallyN tot decreases.In Table2,welist,foreach run,theinitial
num berofparticlesN init,the m axim um num berofparticlesN peak reached during the sim ulation,and the
e�ective num berofparticlesN e�,de�ned asthe num berofparticlesa sim ulation withoutparticle splitting
would need to havethe sam e resolution (N e� = N initf

N gen

split
).RunsA,B,and C havee�ective resolutionsof

643,1283,and 2563 particles,respectively. O fparticularinterestis the ratio N peak=N e�,given in the last
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Fig. 6.| Left panels: stacked histogram s ofthe num ber ofparticles ofvarious generations,versus tim e.
The labels0,1,and 2 indicate the variousgenerationsofparticles.The top curve on each panelshowsthe
totalnum berofparticles,N tot.Rightpanels:stacked histogram softhe m asscontained in each generation
ofparticles,and in sinks,versustim e.Top panels:Run A;m iddle panels:Run B;bottom panels:Run C.

colum n ofTable 2. Thisratio m easuresthe \e�ciency" ofthe particle splitting algorithm . Asthe num ber
ofsplitting generationsincreases,thepeak num berofparticlesbecom essigni�cantly lowerthan thee�ective
num berofparticles,resulting in a substantialsavingofcom putationale�ortrelativeto a sim ulation without
particlesplitting.From Table2,wecan inferthatevery additionalsplitting generation m akesthealgorithm
m ore\e�cient" by a factoroforder4� 5.

At this point,we need to discussa possible alternative to particle splitting,called the \zoom -in" ap-
proach,which is often used in num ericalsim ulations. This approach would consistof�rstrunning a low-
resolution,N = 643 sim ulation,identifyingin the�nalstateofthesim ulation theparticleslocated in \regions
ofinterest," wherehigherresolution would bedesirable,going back to theinitialconditions,replacing these
particles only by a set ofsm aller particles,and then redoing the sim ulation. This approach would failin
the present case for the following reason: As we shallsee in the next section,about halfofthe gas par-
ticlesin the sim ulation are eventually converted into sinks,while the otherhalfgetaccreted onto existing
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sinks.W hile high resolution m ightnotbe necessary forthe particlesthatare accreted onto sinks,itiscer-
tainly necessary forthe particlesthatare converted into sinks,in orderto preventarti�cialfragm entation.
Thism eansthat,in the initialconditions,one halfofthe particleswould have to be replaced by a cube of
4� 4� 4 = 64 particlesin orderto provide su�cientresolution. The totalnum berofparticleswould then
be N = 643[1=2+ (43 � 1)=2]= 8;388;608,or2563=2.Hence,using a zoom -in approach would only reduce
the num berofparticlesby a factorof2 com pared with the brute forceapproach.The zoom -in approach is
usefulin situationswherethe \regionsofinterest" contain a sm allfraction ofthe totalm assofthe system .
Here,these regionscontain 50% ofthe m ass,m aking thisapproach ine�cient.

5.3. R egim es

Figure 7 shows the tim e-evolution ofthe num ber ofcores and the totalm ass accum ulated in cores.
By com paring the tim e-evolution ofthese two quantities,we can identify four distinct phases during the
evolution ofthe cloud,with each phasecorresponding to a di�erentdynam icalregim e.

Theinitialphasecorrespondstothegrowth regim e.Theinitialdensity uctuationsgrow by gravitational
instability,to form a network ofdense,intersecting �lam ents.Thisphase ofthe evolution term inateswhen
the �rstcoresform . Since the density threshold �c forsink form ation ischosen arbitrarily,the end ofthis
initialphase is also arbitrary. However,in the absence ofsinks (and with in�nite resolution),fragm ents
would collapseand reach in�nitedensitiesata �nitetim ethatwould exceed thetim eofsink form ation only
slightly.Hence,choosing the tim e ofform ation ofthe �rstcoresascorresponding to the end ofthe growth
phaseisnotan unreasonablechoice.

Afterthe�rstcoresform ,theevolution ofthe cloud entersthe second phase,which correspondsto the
collapse regim e.To understand thisregim e,and thefollowing one,wem ustconsidera fundam entalproperty
ofG aussian initialconditions: the �lling factorsofunderdense (� < ��)and overdense (� > ��) regionsare
initially equal,both being 1/2 ofthetotalcom putationalvolum e.Sincetheinitialdensity isnearly uniform
(� � ��),about 1/2 ofthe gasstartsup in overdense regions,while the other 1/2 startsup in underdense
regions.In the collapseregim e,the gasthatstarted up in overdenseregionscollapsesand isconverted into
cores. This regim e ischaracterized by an increase in both the num ber ofcoresand the m assinside cores,
atratesthatareroughly proportional.Thisphaseterm inateswhen 50% ofthegas,essentially the gasthat
started up in overdenseregions,hasbeen turned into cores.

The evolution ofthe cloud then entersthenextphase,which correspondsto theaccretion regim e.The
uncollapsed gasrem aining in thecloud isthegasthatstarted up in underdenseregions.Them ain tendency
ofthis gasisnotto collapse onto itselfand form new cores,but ratherto accrete onto the existing cores.
Asa result,the m assin coreskeepsincreasing,while the num berofcoreslevelso�.During thisphase,the

Table 2. Num berofParticles.

R un N init N e� N peak N peak=N e�

A 262,144 262,144 262,144 1.000

B 262,144 2,097,152 467,636 0.223

C 262,144 16,777,216 1,067,610 0.064
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Fig. 7.| Tim e-evolution ofthe m ass accum ulated in protostellar cores (dashed curve,left axis) and the
num ber ofcores(solid curve,rightaxis)versustim e. The dotted lines separate the variousphases ofthe
evolution,with the corresponding regim eslabelled on top.

m assin coresnearly doubles,while the num berofsinksincreasesby lessthan 30% .

Finally,once m ost ofthe gas (90% or so) has been accum ulated in cores,the evolution ofthe cloud
enters the fourth and last phase,which corresponds to the N-body regim e. The hydrodynam ics becom es
irrelevant,and the evolution ofthe system isgoverned by gravitationalm any-body dynam ics.

5.4. Form ation and G row th ofP rotostellar C ores;Low -R esolution Sim ulation

Figure8 showsthe�nalm assesoftheprotostellarcoresasa function oftheirbirth rank.W ede�nethe
birth rank such thatthenth coreform ed in thesim ulation hasa birth rank ofn (K B usetheterm \index").
Thetop panelshowstheresultsofRun A,withoutparticlesplitting,which can bedirectly com pared to the
results ofK B.As K B noted,the m ass tends to decrease with increasing birth rank,sim ply because cores
form ed laterhave lesstim e to grow by accretion. However,the trend we observe ism uch lesspronounced
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Fig. 8.| M assofprotostellarcoresversusbirthrank. (a,top panel)Run A (N gen = 0);(b,m iddle panel)
Run B (N gen = 1);(c,bottom panel)Run C (N gen = 2).The varioussym bols(crosses,asterisks,and solid
circles)identify particularcoresthatarediscussed in the text.

than the one found by K B.The m ass range is com parable,and the m ost m assive cores allform ed early
(with the m ostm assive one being the very �rstone thatform ed),butthe distribution shown in Figure 8a
revealsseverallow-m asscoresthatform ed early,aswellasseveralhigh-m ass\peaks" with high birth ranks.
Anothersurprising result,forRun A,isthe �nalm assofthe m ostm assive core,which is35% ofthe total
m assofthe system . This core,the �rstone to form ,clearly experienced runaway accretion. By contrast,
the m ostm assivecore form ed in any sim ulation ofK B hasa m assoforder6� 8% ofthe totalm assofthe
system .Itisim portantto understand thesevariousfeatures.Fortherestofx5.4,wewilldiscusstheresults
from Run A;RunsB and C willbe discussed in x5.5.
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5.4.1. Early Ejections

The presence ofcoresin the bottom leftcornerofFigure 8a iseasily explained. Som e coresthatform
early can be ejected after experiencing close encounterswith other cores. O nce a core is ejected from the
dense structure where itoriginally form ed,it�ndsitselfin a low-density region where there islittle gasto
accrete. The m ass growth ofthat core then levels o� ata constantvalue,a process discussed by K B.To
illustratethis,wefocuson 3 early-form ing coresthatend up with very low m asses,cores# 8,# 10,and # 14
(crossesin Fig.8a).Figure9ashowsthedistribution ofcoresin thesystem att= 1:084,justbeforecore# 10
is ejected. The system atthat tim e contains19 cores,10 ofthem form ing a dense cluster em bedded in a
com m on gas�lam ent(notshown).Thiscluster,indicated by the sm allsquare,isenlarged and displayed in
Figure 9b. Figure 9c showsthe trajectoriesofthese 10 cores,from the locationswhere they form ed (open
circles)to theirlocationsatt= 1:154 (solid circles).Severalcoresareejected,including thecores# 8,# 10,
and # 14.

Figure 9d shows the m ass evolution ofthese 3 cores. After form ation,their m asses grow rapidly by
accretion,untilthey areejected.Afterbeing ejected,cores# 10 and # 14 no longeraccretegas,and rem ain
atconstantm assthroughouttherem inderofthesim ulation.Core# 10 isejected atvery largevelocity (see
the quasi-straighttrajectory in Fig.9c),and m ovesonly through low-density regionsthereafter. Core # 14
rem ainsbound to them ain cluster,butendsup orbiting theclusterata \safe" distance,nevercom ing close
enough to accrete gasfrom the cluster’senvelope. Core # 8 isejected atlow velocity,turnsback,and falls
into a dense clum p att= 1:541. Its m assthen increasesslightly by accretion. Att= 1:904,that clum p,
which stillcontainscore# 8,m ergeswith them ain cluster.Them assofcore# 8 increasesagain by accreting
gasfrom the m ain cluster,beforebeing ejected a second tim e,afterwhich itsm assrem ainsconstant.

5.4.2. LocalCom petitive Accretion

To understand the origin ofthe m assive cores at high birth rank,we need to consider the nature of
com petitive accretion between cores. This process was described in detailby Bonnellet al.(1997,2001).
Thereare4 basicargum entsforwhy coresthatform earliershould reach higherm asses:(1)sincethey form
earlier,theyhavem oretim etogrow byaccretion,(2)thecoresthatform earlywilldepletetheirsurroundings
by accretion,reducing the am ountofgasavailableto coresthatform later,(3)by being m ore m assive,the
coresthatform early havea strongergravitationalpotentialthan theonesform ing late,m aking them m ore
e�cient in accreting the rem inder ofthe surrounding gas,and (4) ifseveralcores ofdi�erent m asses are
presentinside a gaseousclum p,the m ostm assivecoreswilltend to residein the centerofthe clum p where
there is presum ably m ore gas to accrete. W hile argum ent (1) is general,argum ents (2),(3),and (4) are
valid only ifcoresform outofthe sam e clum p,and are therefore com peting forthe sam e surrounding gas.
Ifthe�nalclusterform sby them erging ofdenseclum ps,and ifcoresform in theseclum pspriorto the�nal
m erging,then there willbe com petitive accretion within each clum p,butnotacrossclum ps.The very �rst
corethatform sin a particularclum p can then grow by accretion and reach a high m ass,no m atterhow late
coreform ation in thatclum p started.

To illustrate that,we focus on 3 cores,cores # 141,# 151,and # 156,which are located in two late
\peaks" (asterisks in Fig.8a). The top panels in Figure 10 shows the system at t= 1:235,im m ediately
afterthe form ation ofcore # 141. Aswe see,thatcore did notform inside the m ain cluster,butinside an
em erging �lam entlocated away from them ain cluster,and wasthevery �rstcoreto form there(core# 5 is
a fast-m oving core thatwasejected early and isseen in projection).The bottom panelsin Figure 10 show
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Fig.9.| (a,top leftpanel)snapshotofthe distribution ofcoresin the com putationalvolum e att= 1:084.
The system contains a totalof19 cores;(b,m iddle left panel) enlargem ent ofthe region indicated by a
squarein the previouspanels,showing a dense clusterscom posed of10 cores;(c,top rightpanel)the sam e
clusterisshown att= 1:154(solid dots),alongwith thetrajectoriesofthecoresbetween t= 0 and t= 1:154
(curves). The cores# 8,# 10,and # 14,which are ejected,are indicated;(d,bottom panel)tim e evolution
ofthe m assofcores# 8,# 10,and # 14.

thesystem att= 1:265,im m ediately aftertheform ation ofcore# 156.Again,cores# 151 and # 156 form ed
in a �lam ent away from the m ain cluster,and were the �rst two cores to form there. Localcom petitive
accretion enablesthese coresto grow and reach a high m assbeforethey fallinto the m ain cluster.

5.4.3. ViolentInfalland Late Starburst

Thereisanotherpeak in Figure8a thatwewish to consider.Thispeak containscoreswith birth ranks
199{203(solid circlesin Fig.8a),thatform ed verylate.These5coresform ed alm ostsim ultaneously,between
t= 1:595 and t= 1:609,allinsidea sm allregion ofdiam eter0.006 located rightin the m iddle ofthe cluster.
Figure 11 shows a histogram ofthe form ation tim e ofcores. The form ation ofcores# 199{203 in Run A
appearsasa burst,which isindicated by an arrow in thetop panel.W eneed to understand how thisburst
occurred and how these cores m anaged to reach a high m ass in a such a crowded environm ent. Clearly,
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Fig. 10.| (a,top left panel) distribution ofcores at t= 1:235,im m ediately after core # 141 form ed;(b,
top rightpanel) enlargem entofthe region indicated by a square in the previous panel,showing both gas
particles(sm alldots)and cores(large dots). Cores# 5 and 141 are indicated by num bers;(c,bottom left
panel) and (d,bottom right panel) sim ilar to (a) and (b),but at tim e t= 1:265,im m ediately after core
# 156 form ed.

we cannotinvoke localcom petitive accretion here,since these cores,unlike cores# 141,# 151,and # 156,
form ed in a region thatalready contained m any othercoresthatwerealready signi�cantly m orem assive.

Considerthe stateofthe system attim e t� 1:5� 1:6 (see8th and 9th panelsin Fig.3).Atthatstage,
thereisstillasubstantialam ountofgaslocated farfrom them ain cluster.Som eofthatgas,which islocated
in dense �lam ents,willform new cores,thatwilllaterfallinto the m ain cluster.The rem ainderofthe gas,
which is located between the �lam ents,does not reach high enough densities to trigger the form ation of
cores.Itwillthereforerem ain in theform ofgasuntilitfallsinto them ain cluster.Becausethatgascom es
from largedistances,itgetsaccelerated overa long period oftim e,and thereforefallsinsidethem ain cluster
at large velocities. This large velocity reduces the e�ectiveness ofgravitationalfocusing,m aking it m ore
di�cult for that gas to accrete onto the cores already present in the cluster. Instead,that gas is rapidly
decelerated by a strong shock and getscom pressed to a very high density,which triggersthe form ation of
severalcoresin a burst.
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Fig.11.| Histogram ofthenum berofprotostellarcoresversustheirepoch ofform ation.(a,top panel)Run
A (N gen = 0);(b,m iddle panel)Run B (N gen = 1);(c,bottom panel)Run C (N gen = 2).The arrow in the
top panelidenti�esthe latestarburst.The �rstthreecoresform ed in Run A arealso identi�ed.

5.4.4. Runaway Accretion

To understand the very large m ass ofcore # 1,we need to considerthe form ation history ofthe �rst
few cores.Looking again atFigure11a,weim m ediately noticesom ething specialaboutthe�rstthreecores.
These cores form ed at well-separated tim es,after which core form ation proceeded very rapidly. Table 3
shows,for the �rst5 cores,the quantity m i(tj),de�ned asthe m ass ofcore iat the tim e ofform ation of
core j (with j � i). Allcores are created roughly with the sam e m ass (diagonalin Table 3). However,
core# 2 form ed signi�cantly laterthan core# 1,and during thetim eintervalt2 � t1,core# 1 accreted m ore
than 20 tim esitsoriginalm ass(growing from 0.000435 to 0.009205),so thatwhen core# 2 form ed,core# 1
wasalready m ore m assive by a factorof23. The processthen repeatsitself: core # 3 form ed signi�cantly
laterthan core# 2,and during thetim eintervalt3 � t2,core# 1 and # 2 experienced signi�cantgrowth.By
t= t3,these3 coreshavem assratios55:10:1.Thisprocessgoeson,and by t= t4,the�rst4 coreshavem ass
ratios77:11:10:1 (core # 2 isejected between t3 and t4,and stopsgrowing afterward).Finally,thisprocess
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term inates:core# 5 iscreated alm ostim m ediately aftercore# 4,providing littletim eforthelatterto grow,
so thatatt= t5,cores# 4 and # 5 have com parablem asses.W e are then in the \big peak" in Figure 11a,
with m any coresform ing atcom parabletim es.

5.5. Form ation and G row th ofP rotostellar C ores;H igher-R esolution Sim ulations

W ehavefocused so faron Run A,and investigated theorigin ofthevariousfeaturesfound in Figure8a.
Figures8b and 8c show the resultsforRunsB and C,respectively.The resultsare qualitatively sim ilarto
Run A.There isa de�nite tendency ofthe m assto decrease with increasing birth rank. The distributions
arevery wide,however,and show severalpeaksathigh birth rank,which weagain attributeto com petitive
accretion.

5.5.1. Early Ejections

Thereisanoticeabledi�erencein thehigher-resolution runs:theabsenceofvery-low m asscoresatsm all
birth ranks. Early ejections seem far less com m on in these sim ulations. This can be explained using the
following argum ent.Consideran envelopeofgasofm assM and radiusR,containing severalcoresofm ass
m ,form ing a sm all,bound clusterofradiusr,inside which the m ean core spacing is�. The gravitational
forcef between coresisproportionalto m 2=� 2,and thereforethe acceleration a ofthe coresvarieswith m
as

a =
f

m
/
m 2=� 2

m
/

m

� 2
: (24)

Fora �xed clusterradiusr,thecorespacing � dependson thenum berofcores,and fora �xed clusterm ass,
thatnum ber ofcoresdepends on the resolution,such that� / m 1=3 (ifthe m assper core is sm aller,the
clustercontainsm orecores,thusthosecoresarecloserto oneanother).Hencea / m 1=3.Ifa coreisejected
from thecluster,itsterm inalvelocity should beoforderv � (2ar)1=2 / m 1=6.Buttheescapevelocity from
the whole system is ofordervesc � (G M =R)1=2,independent ofm . Therefore,lowering m m akesit m ore
di�cultforcoresejected from the clusterto escapethe com m on envelopeofgas.

Table3. M assofthe FirstCores(� 103).

M ass t1 = 0:9010 t2 = 0:9522 t3 = 1:0055 t4 = 1:0356 t5 = 1:0361

m 1 0.435 9.205 21.942 31.693 31.925

m 2 � � � 0.405 3.922 4.494 4.494

m 3 � � � � � � 0.401 4.166 4.242

m 4 � � � � � � � � � 0.412 0.435

m 5 � � � � � � � � � � � � 0.381
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5.5.2. LocalCom petitive Accretion and Late Starburst

Figures 8b and 8c show severalpeaks,corresponding to high-m ass cores with high birth ranks. W e
exam ined severalcases,indicated by asterisks. In allcases,we found that the high m asses resulted from
localcom petitive accretion. Allthese coresform ed in regionslocated away from the m ain cluster,often in
em erging �lam ents. In severalcases,these �lam ents contained a string ofcores (as seen,for instance,in
Fig.5),and thecorethatreached a high m asswasthe onelocated atthevery end ofthe string.Thisisan
exam pleoflocalcom petitiveaccretion,and perhapsthecoreattheend isableto accretefrom a largersolid
angle.

W e did not�nd a late starburst(orcoreburst)in the high-resolution sim ulations. The gaslocated in
very low regionsdoesfallinto the clusterin the form ofgas,buttendsto be accreted onto the coresrather
than form ingnew cores.Accretion ism uch m oree�cientin thehigher-resolution sim ulationssim ply because
ofthe sheernum berofcoresin the clusteratlate tim e. Thatnum berisvery sm allforRun A because (1)
core# 1containsm orethan halfthe�nalm assofthecluster,and (2)asweshallseein x5.6,theclustersu�ers
a greatdealofevaporation atlate tim e in Run A.Hence,the crosssection foraccretion onto clustercores
isgreatly reduced in the low-resolution sim ulation com pared with the high-resolution ones,which explains
why the late starbustphenom enon isseen only atlow resolution.

5.5.3. Runaway Accretion

W e did notobserve the kind ofrunaway accretion experienced by the �rstcore in Run A.W hile that
corereachesa �nalm assof0.358 (35.8% ofthetotalm assin thecom putationalvolum e),the�nalm assesof
the�rstcoresform ed in RunsB and C are0.00295and 0.000803,respectively.Actually,thecorewhich ends
up with the largestm assin Run C isnotcore # 1,butrathercore # 707,with a �nalm assof0.00263. In
Run A,runaway accretion occurred becausethe�rstcoreform ed signi�cantly earlierthan theothers.W ith
higher resolution,severallower-m asscores form alm ost sim ultaneously inside the �rstregion that reaches
the threshold density,and com petitive accretion am ong thesecorespreventsrunaway accretion.

Com paringalltheseresultswith theonespresented in x5.4,weconcludethatlocalcom petitiveaccretion
isa fundam entalprocessthatoccursatallresolutions,exceptin situationswhere a sm allnum berofcores
resultsin theform ation ofasinglecluster(asin thesim ulationsofK B).In such acase,com petitiveaccretion
doesoccur,butitisnotlocal.O therphenom ena,likeearly ejection,latestarburst,and runaway accretion,
appearto be peculiaritiesoflow-resolution runs,and becom e lesscom m on asthe resolution increases.

5.6. T he P rotostellar C luster

Allthreesim ulationsend up form ing a denseclusterofprotostellarcores.In thissection,westudy the
assem bly history and structureofthatcluster.

5.6.1. M assand ClusterM em bers

To identify thecoresthatbelong to thecluster,we�rstusevisualinspection to m akean initialestim ate
(rcl)init ofthe centerofthe cluster. Then,using an iterative m ethod,we �nd a self-consistentsolution for
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Fig.12.| (a,top panel)evolution ofthenum berofcoresinsidethem ain cluster;(b,bottom panel)evolution
ofthem assin coresinsidethem ain cluster.O n both panels,thethreecurvescorrespond toRun A (N gen = 0,
solid curve),Run B (N gen = 1,dotted curve),and Run C (N gen = 2,dashed curve).O n the top panel,the
num ber ofcores for Runs A and B have been m ultiplied by factors of25 and 2.75,respectively,to allow
a better com parison. The thick verticallines indicate the transitionsbetween the collapse,accretion,and
N-body regim es,asindicated.

the centerofm assrcl and radiusr200 ofthe cluster,such that(1)the center ofm assofthe coreslocated
inside a sphereofradiusr200 centered on rcl isindeed rcl,and (2)the m ean density �200 inside thatsphere
is200 tim esthe m ean density in the system .Notice thatthesedensitiesarecom puted using the coresonly,
withoutthe gas,asin K B.

Figure 12a showsthe tim e-evolution ofthe num berofcoresin the cluster,forallthree runs.W e have
rescaled the num ber ofcores for Runs A and B by factors of25 and 2.75,respectively,for com parison
with Run C.The num berofcoresforRun A (solid curve)variestrem endously,in a som ewhatchaoticway.
These large uctuations can be attributed to sm allstatistics,Run A having the sm allesttotalnum ber of
cores.However,thisisnotthe only explanation.O urm ethod fordeterm ining clusterm em bership assum es
sphericalsym m etry,butin Run A,the clustertendsto be triaxialduring m ostofthe calculation,and also
the sphere ofradiusr200 which containsthe clusterm em berstendsto follow the m otion ofcore # 1,since
thatcore containsm ostofthe m assofthe cluster.So ascore # 1 experiencesbrownian m otion around the
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center ofthe cluster,coreslocated nearthe surface ofthe sphere keep \falling" in and outofthe cluster.
Thisdoesnotoccurwith thehigher-resolution runs,becausethe clustertendsto bequitespherical,and no
singlecoredom inatesitsm ass.

During the collapse regim e (t< 1:34),cores are form ing inside the cluster,increasing the num ber of
clusterm em bers.Therearefew ejectionsduring thisphase,and the nete�ectisa near-m onotonicincrease
in the num ber ofcores. O nce the system entersthe accretion regim e,few new coresare form ing,and the
com peting processesare ejectionsfrom the clusterand accretion ofcoresthatform ed in secondary clum ps
outside the m ain cluster. Indeed,the m ain cluster experiences a m ajor m ergerwith another,com parable
cluster,at t � 1:29,near the end ofthe collapse phase,resulting in a sudden increase in the num ber of
cores.ForRunsB and C,thenum berofcorestendsto increaseduring theaccretion regim e,indicating that
accretion ofcoresform ed in subclum psdom inatesoverejections.ForRun A,however,theejectionstend to
dom inate.O ncethe system entersthe N-body regim e(t> 2:02),the num berofcoressteadily decreasesfor
RunsA and B.Allthe coresform ed outside the m ain clusterhave been accreted along with the rem aining
gas,and ejections becom e the dom inantprocess. However,the num ber ofcoresin Run C rem ains nearly
constant,indicating thatvery few ejectionsaretaking place.

Figure12b showsthe evolution ofthe m assofthe cluster.The resultsarenearly identicalforallthree
runsup tot� 1:29,when them ajorm ergertakesplace.From thatpoint,Run A di�erssigni�cantlyfrom the
othertwo runs,asthem assoftheclustergrowsm uch m oreslowly.Interestingly,in theN-body regim e,the
m assofthecluster,forRun A,rem ainsnearly constanteven though thenum berofcoresdropssigni�cantly.
Thisindicatesthatonly low-m asscoresareejected atlate tim e.

The m ost striking resultshown in Figure 12b is the sim ilarity between the results ofRuns B and C.
The curves are essentially indistinguishable up to the beginning ofthe accretion phase,and then rem ain
very sim ilarup to the end ofthe sim ulation,having in particularthe sam e localm axim a att= 1:33,1.58,
and 2.05,and the sam e localm inim a at t = 1:37 and 1.61. Notice also the sudden increase in m ass at
t= 1:54,corresponding to a m ergerwith a sm allersubclusterofcores. Thism ergerdoesnotoccurin the
low-resolution sim ulation.

5.6.2. The Density Pro�le

W e com puted the density pro�le ofthe clusterby adding up the m ass ofthe coresinside radialbins.
Figure 13 shows the evolution ofthe pro�le,for allthree runs. For Run A,the pro�le is very steep at
the center,sim ply because core # 1,which undergoesrunaway accretion,totally dom inatesthe m assofthe
cluster.ForRunsB and C,theclusterpro�lestartsup roughly asapowerlaw,butsoon acquiresacore/halo
structure,asin thesim ulationsofK B.In thesetwo runs,thecentraldensity dropsand thepro�leattensat
latetim e(t> 2),correspondingto theepoch wherethetotalm assoftheclusterstopsgrowing (seeFig.12).
Atthese late tim es.the centralpartofthe clusterinates,probably asa resultofgravitationalheating by
tightbinary cores.

Figure 14 shows a com parison am ong the three runs ofthe cluster pro�le at som e particular tim es
(t= 1:13,1.5,and 2). The density pro�lesfound in RunsB and C are very sim ilar,atallepochs. Thisis
quite striking,considering thatthenum berofcoresin the clusterroughly quadruplesbetween t= 1:13 and
t= 2,while the m ass in the cluster increasesby a factor of9. The pro�le for Run A is totally di�erent.
M ostofthe m assofthe clusterin contained in core# 1,located in the centerofthe cluster.
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Fig. 13.| Density pro�le ofthe m ain cluster,for Runs A (top panel),B (m iddle panel),and C (bottom
panel).Thevariouscurvescorrespond todi�erenttim es,from bottom totop:t= 1:00(bottom curves),1.13,
1.50,2.00,and 2.50. There isno curve plotted fort= 1:00 in the top panelbecause the clustercontained
only two coresatthattim e in Run A.

5.7. InitialM ass Function ofP rotostellar C ores

Figure15 showsthe �nalm assdistribution ofprotostellarcoresatt= 2:5,when nearly allthe gashas
been accreted.ForRun A,theexistenceofa corecontaining 35% ofthetotalm assofthesystem resultsin a
skewed distribution.Interestingly,the sim ulationsofTilley & Pudritz(2004)show sim ilarfeatures(Fig.17
in theirpaper),suggestingthatrunaway accretion ishappening in theirsim ulationsaswell.ForRunsB and
C,the distributionsare roughly log-norm al,with som e skewnesstoward high m asses,asthe dashed curves
show.K B reported thatthem assdistribution peaksattheinitialJeansm assofthesystem .O urresultsare
consistentwith thatclaim ,butonly forRun A.Asthe num berofsplitting generations,orequivalently the
m assresolution ofthe algorithm ,increases,the distribution shiftsto lowerm asseswhile keeping the sam e
width in logM .Clearly,itisthe resolution,and notthe initialJeansm ass,thatdeterm inesthe location of
thepeak.Astheresolution increases,thealgorithm can form coreswith sm allerm asses,untiltheresolution
is so high that the Jeans m ass (M J)c at the threshold density � = �c is resolved. Hence,increasing the
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Fig. 14.| Density pro�le ofthe m ain cluster at tim es t= 1:13,1.50,and 2.00,as indicated. The solid,
dotted,and dashed curvescorrespond to RunsA,B,and C,respectively. The num bersin the bottom left
cornerofeach panelindicatethenum berofcoresin the clusteratthesetim es(top num ber:Run C;m iddle
num ber:Run B;bottom num ber:Run A).

resolution m oves the low-m ass end ofthe distribution to lower m asses. This leads to the form ation ofa
larger num ber ofcores,which then have to com pete for accretion. As a result,the high-m ass end ofthe
distribution also m oves to lower m asses. Note that the shift to lower m asses results only from increasing
N gen because�c isthe sam ein allthreeruns.

These log-norm aldistributions (for Runs B and C) are consistent with the num ericalresults ofK B.
However,they are inconsistent with observations that show a peak at sm allm asses and a power-law like
behavior at the high-m ass end. There are severalpossible explanations for this. O nce sinks form ,they
can no longer fragm ent. In the realworld,these objects m ight fragm ent,increasing the num ber oflow-
m ass objects relative to high-m ass ones (notice that sink m erging,which we also ignore,would have the
opposite e�ect). W e did not take turbulence into account in these sim ulations. Turbulence could a�ect
the dynam icalevolution ofthe system di�erently at di�erent scales,a�ecting the �nalshape ofthe m ass
distribution. Probably even m ore im portantly,feedback e�ects,ifincluded,could slow down the growth of
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Fig.15.| M assdistribution ofprotostellarcores.(a,top panel)Run A (N gen = 0);(b,m iddlepanel)Run B
(N gen = 1);(c,bottom panel)Run C (N gen = 2).O n each panel,theleftand rightdotted linesindicatethe
Jeansm assatdensities� = �c and � = ��,respectively.Thedashed curvesshow theresultsofa least-square
�tto a log-norm aldistribution.

m assive coresby accretion. Finally,we could considerchanging the slope ofthe powerspectrum ofinitial
density uctuation,though K B did this(K lessen & Burkert2001),and found thatthe distributionsofcore
m assesrem ained log-norm al.

6. C O N V ER G EN C E

Thethreesim ulationswehaveperform ed allstartwith 643 particles,and useidenticalinitialconditions.
However,particle splitting increases the e�ective resolution ofthe sim ulations,which is 1283 for Run B
and 2563 forRun C.Since the initialconditionsare identicalbutthe e�ective resolution varies,thissetof
sim ulationsconstitutesaconvergencestudy,which can beused toestim atethem inim um resolution necessary
to obtain reliableresults.
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It is clear,however,that som e results sim ply willnot converge. By requiring that sink particles are
created with enough gas particles to insure that they are resolved (that is,Scenario II,by opposition to
Scenario I),the initialm ass ofsinks depends on resolution,and as a result the IM F ofcores shown in
Figure15 shiftsto lowerm assesasthe resolution increases.However,the resultsofRun C haveconverged,
since that sim ulation does resolve the Jeans m ass. Ifwe added a Run D with N gen = 3 to our set of
sim ulations,the resultsofRunsC and D would be identical,because a third levelofsplitting would never
occur:before the density getslarge enough to m ake particlessplita third tim e,these particleswould turn
into sinks (see Fig.2). This convergence is num ericalin the sense that num ericalparam eterslike �c and
N gen determ ine the solution that the sim ulation converges to. A solution that would converge physically
doesnotexist,and thereforecannotbe achieved,in a system with an isotherm alequation ofstate,because
no physicalprocesslim itsthem inim um m assofcores.In therealuniverse,theassum ption ofisotherm ality
breaksdown athigh densitieswhen the gasbecom esoptically thick,and thatin turnsleadsto a physical
m inim um m assforcores.

Looking atthe m acroscopic propertiesofthe �nalclusterofcores,itisclearthatthe resultsofRuns
A and B are signi�cantly di�erent,while the results ofRuns B and C are very sim ilar,indicating that
convergencehasbeen achieved.In particular,the m asshistory ofthe cluster(bottom panelofFig.12)and
thedensity pro�leatvarioustim es(Fig.14)arestrikingly sim ilarforRunsB and C.In Run A,the�rstcore
form ed underwentrunaway accretion,which a�ected the furtherevolution ofthe cluster.No such runaway
accretion occurred in Runs B and C.W e believe that the likelihood ofsuch occurrence is reduced as the
resolution increases,because as m ore cores are form ed,the tim e intervalbetween the form ation ofa core
and the nextoneisreduced,thusincreasing the com petition foraccretion.

Finally,there are other results,arguably less interesting,that show convergence. In particular,the
form ation tim ehistogram sshown in Figure11 arequitesim ilarforRunsB and C,and di�erentforRun A,
with the bulk ofthe coresform ing atlatertim e.

7. ILLU ST R AT IV E EX A M P LES

To com pare the results to observations,it is convenient to use the relations in x4.3 to convert the
densities,m asses,etc. to physicalunits. Because the sim ulations contain 500 Jeans m asses initially,the
totalm ass and other properties are uniquely �xed by a choice oftem perature and density. W e set the
tem perature at10K forallthese exam plesbecause thistem perature ischaracteristic ofboth dustand gas
tem peraturesin wellshielded regionsbefore starsform (Leung 1975;Evansetal.2001;Young etal.2004).
W e willconsiderbelow constraintsim posed by the assum ption ofisotherm ality. O bserverscom m only use
totalparticle density [n = n(H 2)+ n(He)],where � = �nm H n,with m H the atom ic m assunit. Fora fully
m olecularcloud with 25% helium by m ass,�n = 2:29.W e willuse n forthe initialdensity.

W ith equation (19) for the Jeans m ass, we have in physicalunits: M J;init = 6:33T 1:5n� 0:5M � =
200n� 0:5M � for T = 10K . It follows that M tot = 1:0� 105n� 0:5M � ,and the size ofthe region,Lbox =
(M tot=��)1=3 = 121n� 0:5pc. The dynam icaltim e,tdyn = (G ��)� 1=2 = 6:3� 107n� 0:5yr. Values for these
quantitiesaregiven in Table4 fordi�erentvaluesofn.

Theassum ption thatthegasrem ainsisotherm aldependson itsability to cool.In denseregions,thegas
coolsby collisionswith dustgrains,which radiatein a continuum (G oldreich & K wan 1974;Doty & Neufeld
1997;Young etal.2004).To rem ain isotherm al,theopticaldepth in the continuum nearthe peak em ission
wavelength should belessthan unity,m easured from thecenteroftheregion to theedge.Theinitialoptical
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depth iscom puted from � = ���Lbox=2,where � isthe opacity ofdustpergram ofgas.Em ission from dust
at10 K peaksata wavelength around 350 �m .Calculationsofdustopacitiesfordustthathascoagulated
and acquired ice m antles,as m ay be expected in dense regions,have been done by O ssenkopf& Henning
(1994). O bservationsare generally wellm atched by the opacities from colum n 5 in their table,known as
O H5 opacities.The valuefor350 �m ,assum ing a gasto dustratio of100,is0:1cm 2g� 1 ofgas.Thevalues
of� in Table4 arecom puted from these assum ptions.

Becauseweform sinksata density fsink = 4� 104 tim estheinitialdensity (using thenotation ofx3.1),
we m ust check that the region around the sink is optically thin just before sink form ation. A convenient
m easure for this is the opticaldepth calculated for the radius ofthe SPH kernelat �c = fsink��. The
radius ofthe kernelis about 3 tim es the localparticle spacing �r. The particle spacing is constrained
by �r � 0:5L boxf

� 1=3
sink

n
� 1
part2

� N gen, where npart is the initialnum ber of particles along the edge of the
com putationalvolum e (64 forthese sim ulations). Thus,we have for the centerto edge opticaldepth ofa
kernel,�kern = �F ,whereF = 6f2=3

sink
n
� 1
part2

� N gen.ForN gen = 0,1,2,F = 109:6,54.8,27.4.Particlesplitting
helpsto keep the opticaldepth in a kernelfrom rising too farabove the initialvalue,since increasing N gen

lowersF .Notethat�kern / � / n0:5 becauseofthescalingscom pelled by assum ing thatwehave500 Jeans
m asses.W ith the criterion that�kern < 1,these calculationswould be valid up to n � 105 cm � 3,so we do
notshow any entriesin Table4 with n abovethatvalue.W ith fsink = 4� 104,them axim um density would
beabout4� 109cm � 3.Alternatively,wecould usetheaccretion radius(racc,seex2.4)instead ofthekernel
radius.Thesetwo radiiturn outto be very sim ilar,so the resultsarenotsigni�cantly a�ected.

The 4 cases listed in Table 4 are sim ply scaled to di�erent values ofthe initialdensity. The �rst is
roughly sim ilarto theexam plegiven by K lessen & Burkert(2000),which they com pareto theTauruscloud.
O urcase 1 hasabouttwice the m assofthatofK B because we have roughly twice asm any Jeansm asses.
O urde�nition ofJeansm assisslightly di�erent,and otherdi�erencescom bine to m ake ourvalue forL box

abouttwicetheirvalue.Thecaseswith higherinitialdensitiesapproxim atetheconditionsin clusterform ing
regions.Case3 issim ilarto theconditionsin theL1688 (O phiuchus)cluster,which has500� 1000M� in a
region extending about1 pc (Johnstone etal.2000).Case4 approxim atesconditionsin the m assive,dense
regionsstudied by Shirley etal.(2003a);the m edian radiusofgastraced by CS em ission in theirstudy is
0.37 pc,and them ean virialm assisabout1200M � .M assestim atesbased on the350 �m em ission (M ueller
etal.2002)fora subsam ple ofthosesourcesyield m ean valuesaround 300 M � .

Putting the m ass functions shown in Figure 15 into physicalunits is probably prem ature because we
have not yetincluded m any e�ects,such as feedback from early star form ation. Ifwe proceed with these
caveatsin m ind,we �nd that the m ass function,in the sim ulation with N gen = 2,and for Case 3,peaks
around 0.3 M � ,with a m axim um m ass around 2.0 M � and a m inim um m ass of0.03 M � ,wellinto the

Table 4. PhysicalQ uantities

Case n � M tot Lbox tdyn � �kern

(cm � 3) (g cm � 3 ) (M � ) (pc) (yr) (neper) (neper)

1 102 3.8� 10� 22 1.0� 104 12.1 6.28� 106 6.9� 10� 4 1.9� 10� 2

2 103 3.8� 10� 21 3.2� 103 3.8 1.99� 106 2.2� 10� 3 6.0� 10� 2

3 104 3.8� 10� 20 1.0� 103 1.21 6.28� 105 6.9� 10� 3 1.9� 10� 1

4 105 3.8� 10� 19 3.2� 102 0.38 1.99� 105 2.2� 10� 2 6.0� 10� 1
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region ofbrown dwarfs.Case4 produceseven lowerm assobjects,with a peak in thedistribution around 0.1
M � .Thisisnotsurprising since there isno lim itto how sm allthe Jeansm assm ay getwith an isotherm al
equation ofstate. Clearly the othere�ects,which are the subjectoffuture work,willneed to be included
beforethese distributionscan be com pared to the observed m assfunctions.

8. D ISC U SSIO N

W ehaveperform ed threesim ulationsoffragm enting m olecularclouds,using identicalinitialconditions,
but di�erent levels ofparticle splitting. Each additionallevelcorresponds to an increase by a factor of2
in length resolution and 8 in m assresolution.W e havediscovered severalinteresting phenom ena,which we
described in x5 above.Som eoftheresults,such astherunaway accretion and thelatestarburst,werefound
only in the lowest-resolution sim ulation,and thus are clearly resolution-dependent. Such phenom ena are
peculiarities thathappen som etim es when the num ber ofcoresis relatively sm all. W e found three results
thatare notresolution-dependent: (1)the existence offourdistinctregim esin the evolution ofthe cloud,
(2)thephenom enon oflocalcom petitiveaccretion,and (3)thetightrelationship between them assrangeof
the IM F and the resolution lim itofthe algorithm ,untilthe calculation isfully resolved.

In these initialsim ulations, we have neglected severalphysicalprocesses, such as turbulence, non-
isotherm ality,and feedback,which willbeaddressed in futurework.W ebelievethatthethreem ain results
stated above are robust,and willrem ain valid once we include additionalphysicalprocesses (though this
rem ainsto be proven).First,the existenceofthe fourdistinctregim esshould notbe a�ected by additional
physics.The gaswillalwaysend up into coresgiven enough tim e,so there willalwaysbe a N-body regim e
at the late stages. The fact that halfthe gas turns into cores during the growth regim e,while the other
halfis accreted during the accretion regim e,is m ostlikely a consequence ofthe G aussianity ofthe initial
conditions.

Localcom petitiveaccretion occursbecausethetim escaleforthefragm entation ofsubclum psinto cores
isshorterthan the tim escale forthese clum ps to m erge and form the �nalcluster. Thiscould possibly be
a�ected by turbulence orfeedback,since these processescould delay core form ation inside subclum ps. In
particular,thefeedback from the�rstcoreform ingin agiven subclum p could possibly preventtheform ation
ofothercoresin thesam esubclum p,so thatthe�nalclusterwould form by them ergerofseveralsubclum ps,
each onecontaining only onecore.Itrem ainsto be seen ifthe e�ectoffeedback could be thatdrastic.

W e need a particularm assorlength scale in the problem to determ ine the m assrange ofthe IM F.In
oursim ulations,the gasisisotherm al,and there areno physicalscalein the system .Itisthen a num erical
scale,the m inim um Jeansm assresolved by the algorithm ,thatdeterm ines the loweredge ofthe IM F.In
sim ulationswith a barotropicequation ofstate,thescalecorrespondsto theJeansm assatthedensity where
the gas becom es adiabatic. Turbulence and feedback could introduce a physicalscale as well. But in all
cases,there is no apparent reason for having a relationship between the m ean initialJeans m ass and the
lower edge ofthe IM F.W hatever the initialJeans m ass is,we expect the cloud to fragm entdown to the
lowestm assscaleallowed by eitherthe physicalprocessesorthe num ericalresolution.
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9. SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N

Thispaperpresented sim ulationsofthefragm entation ofa m olecularcloud in which arti�cialfragm en-
tation is prevented by using particle splitting,a technique that had not yet been applied to this kind of
problem .W ith thistechnique,wecan follow theevolution oftheentirecloud,from the initialconditionsto
the form ation ofa starcluster,while fully resolving the Jeansm assatalldensities.

Them ain objectiveofthispaperwasto dem onstratethefeasibility ofsim ulating theform ation ofa star
clusterby cloud fragm entation,while properly resolving the Jeansm assthroughoutthe entire sim ulation.
W e havesuccessfully shown that,with the use ofparticle splitting,thiscan be achieved ata sm allfraction
ofthecom putationalcostofa standard high-resolution ora \zoom -in" sim ulation.In particular,ourlargest
sim ulation (Run C),which fully resolvesthe Jeansm ass,hasan e�ective resolution of2563,or17 m illion
particles,while the actualnum berofparticlesin thatsim ulation variesbutneverexceeds1.1 m illion. The
gain in perform anceishuge,and would only increasewith additionalsplitting generations.

W e have identi�ed four distinct phases in the evolution ofthe cloud,corresponding to four di�erent
regim es.Initially,the cloud isin the growth regim e.O verdenseregionsbecom e denserand eventually form
a network of�lam ents.Then,in the collapse regim e,the gasin dense regionsisconverted into protostellar
cores.In theaccretion regim e,therem aininggas,which started up in underdenseregions,ism ainly accreted
by the existing cores. Finally,in the N-body regim e,m ost ofthe gas has disappeared,and the evolution
ofthe cluster is governed by N-body dynam ics. These various regim es were certainly present in previous
sim ulations,such asthe onesofK B,butwere notexplicitly identi�ed. The existence ofa collapse and an
accretion phase,and the fact that roughly 50% ofthe gas is rem oved during the collapse phase and 50%
during the accretion phase,is m ostlikely a m ere consequence ofthe G aussianity ofthe initialconditions,
though thisrem ainsto be tested.

In the lowest-resolution sim ulation,we have noticed severalinteresting phenom ena,such asearly ejec-
tion,localcom petitiveaccretion,latestarburst,and runaway accretion.Early ejections(also noticed by K B
and Bate,Bonnell,& Brom m 2002b)occur during few-body encounters,and explain how coresthatform
early stop accreting and end up having a low m ass.Localcom petitive accretion isa new phenom enon that
we have identi�ed. It occurswhen severalclum ps ofgasfragm entto form sub-clustersofcoresthat later
m erge to form the �nalcluster. The �rstcore form ed in each clum p does notcom pete foraccretion until
othercoresform in thesam eclum p,and can thereforereach high m asseseven ifitform ed latein theoverall
sim ulation. Thisexplain m ostofthe high-m asspeaksathigh birth ranksseen in Figure 8. Late starburst
iscaused by gasthatwasneverdense enough to form coresuntilitfallsinto the m ain clusteratlate tim es
and getssuddenly shocked to very high densities. Runaway accretion occurswhen the �rstcore form ed in
thesim ulation form ed signi�cantly earlierthatthenextcores,and thusgetsan early startin accreting gas.
The m assdi�erence then increasesasa resultofcom petitive accretion,and thatcore endsup containing a
largefraction (up to onethird)ofthe m assofthe entire system .W hile allthese phenom ena wereobserved
in the lowest-resolution sim ulation,only localcom petitive accretion was observed in the higher-resolution
sim ulations.Thissuggeststhatlocalcom petitiveaccretion isa fundam entalprocessthatgreatly a�ectsthe
evolution ofthe system ,while the otherphenom ena are lessfundam ental,and m ightnothave occurred at
all(orto a very di�erentextent)ifwe had used di�erentinitialconditions. W e believe thatitisthe sm all
num berofcoresform ed in the lowest-resolution sim ulation,and notitsinability to resolvethe Jeansm ass,
thatisresponsibleforthe occurrenceofthese phenom ena.

The �naldistribution ofthe core m asses are roughly log-norm al(in agreem ent with the isotherm al
sim ulations ofK B),except for the lowest-resolution sim ulation,where the runaway accretion ofcore # 1
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resultsin a very skewed distribution.Thelocation ofthedistribution shiftsto lowerm assesastheresolution
increases,untilthe resolution issu�cientto resolve the Jeansm ass. Thisisa consequence ofourdecision
to follow \Scenario II" forthe sim ulationswith N gen = 1 and 2,requiring thatdense clum psare converted
into coresonly ifthey contain atleastnm in particles.Had wefollowed Scenario I,allsim ulationswould have
produced (presum ably)distributions with the sam e m ean. W e found thatthe m ean ofthe distribution is
determ ined entirely by the resolution,and notby the m ean Jeansm assatthe initialtim e,in contradiction
with the claim ofK B.

Thiswork bene�ted from stim ulating discussionswith A.Burkert,R.Fischer,R.K lessen,C.M atzner,
J.Scalo,A.Urban,and A.W hitworth. W e thank the referee for very helpfulcom m ents. Allcalculations
were perform ed at the Texas Advanced Com puting Center. W e are pleased to acknowledge the support
ofNASA G rants NAG 5-10825,NAG 5-10826,and NAG 5-13271. H.M .thanks the Canada Research Chair
program and NSERC forsupport.

A . IN IT IA L C O N D IT IO N S

Thetechniqueused forgenerating initialconditionsisa generalization oftheZel’dovich approxim ation
com m only used for cosm ologicalsim ulations. The sam e technique was used by K B,but their description
lacksdetails.In thisappendix,we providea m ore detailed description.Notice thatm ostofthisderivation
can be found in x10.2 ofColes& Lucchin (1995).

To setup initialconditions,we lay down N equal-m assparticleson a uniform cubic lattice inside the
com putationalvolum e,and displace these particles to represent the density perturbation as a G aussian
random �eld with a particularpowerspectrum .W e then adjusttheparticlevelocitiesby requiring thatthe
perturbation is growing with tim e. First,we startwith equations(1),(2),and (4). W e elim inate � using
� = ��(1+ �),where � is the density contrast. Then,assum ing that the perturbation is initially sm all,we
neglectthepressuregradient,and only keep term sthatarelinearin �,v,and �.Equations(1),(2),and (4)
reduceto

@�

@t
+ r � v = 0; (A1)

@v

@t
= � r �; (A2)

r 2
� = 4�G ��� : (A3)

To solve these equations,we �rst take the divergence ofequation (A2). This introduces a term in r � v,
which we elim inate using equation (A1),and a term in r 2�,which we elim inate using equation (A3). W e
get

@2�

@t2
= 4�G ��� = !

2
� ; (A4)

where! � (4�G ��)1=2.The generalsolution is

�(r;t)= A(r)e!t+ B (r)e� !t: (A5)

W e assum e that at the initialtim e ti,the perturbation is in a pure growing m ode,and therefore B = 0.
Equation (A5)reducesto

�(r;ti)= A(r)e!ti : (A6)
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To solveforthe velocity,wedecom posethe density contrastand velocity into sum sofplanewaves,

�(r;ti) = e
!ti

X

k

A ke
� 2�ik� r

; (A7)

v(r;ti) =
X

k

vke
� 2�ik� r

; (A8)

wherethesum sareoverallplanewavesthatsatisfy the periodicboundary conditionsand whosefrequency
doesnotexceed the Nyquistfrequency,

k = (n1;n2;n3)=Lbox; n1;n2;n3 = 0;1;2;:::nnyq ; (A9)

wherennyq = N 1=3=2.W e substitute equations(A7)and (A8)into equation (A1),which becom es

!e
!ti

X

k

A ke
� 2�ik� r= 2�i

X

k

k � vke
� 2�ik� r

: (A10)

Since the planewavesareorthogonalfunctions,equation (A10)im plies

!e
!tiA k = 2�ik � vk : (A11)

Tosolveforvk,wem aketheassum ption thatthevelocity �eld isvorticity-free.Thisim pliesthatk� vk = 0,
and thereforevk = jvkjk=k and k � vk = jvkjk,wherek = jkj.Equation (A11)then gives

vk = �
i!A kk

2�k2
e
!ti ; (A12)

and equation (A8)becom es

v(r;ti)= �
i!e!ti

2�

X

k

A kk

k2
e
� 2�ik� r

: (A13)

To com pute the particledisplacem ents(�r)i,we integratethe velocity between tim es� 1 and ti,

(�r)i = �
ie!ti

2�

X

k

A kk

k2
e
� 2�ik� r=

v(r;ti)

!
: (A14)

For a given set ofcom plex am plitudes A k,the displacem ents and velocities can be com puted using equa-
tion (A13)and (A14).The am plitudescan be written as

A k = jA kje
i�k ; (A15)

where �k is a random phase with uniform probability between 0 and 2�,and jAkjisrelated to the power
spectrum by

P (k)= jA kj
2
: (A16)

Notice thatthe phasesm ustsatisfy the condition �� k = � �k for�r and v to be real.W e assum e a power
spectrum ofthe form

P (k)= ck
� n

; (A17)
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where c is a constant. The displacem ents and velocity depends upon c and ti only through the quantity
c1=2e!ti. Thisquantity isarbitrary,butm ustbe chosen su�ciently sm allthat�(r;ti)� 1,otherwise this
lineartreatm entisnotvalid. AsK B pointout,itm ustnotbe chosen too sm alleither,otherwise the early
evolution ofthe system would proceed very slowly,resulting in an excessive am ount ofCPU tim e just to
get to the nonlinear regim e. W e generated initialconditions by im posing that the largest particle initial
displacem ents(�r)i are equalto 10% ofthe m ean particle spacing.Thislim itsthe initialvaluesof�(r;ti)
to be in the range� 0:3� �(r;ti)� 0:3.
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